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Donnell Man Fires

Unexpectedly and without wam^ 
Inc. Deputy Sheriff John Johnoon 
and Nlcht'Watchman Brown at 
O'OonoeU ouKkleidy found them- 

,,^ lvM  the target of "■ome man'i 
tiuUets about seven o’clock Saturday 
eventnc. Not knotwing who their as- 
■aUant was. they returned the fhe, 
and one of Che shots fired by Mr. 
Johnson took effect In the neck of 
their murderous antaconM. ^  eo- 
tered on one aide auxl pasMd out at 
the other, barely mlaslnc the vette- 
bra.

After the man had shot six times, 
eDH>tying his pistol, and after the 
offloers had also Bred severs! shots, 
they approached his oar and found 
the occupant to be H. H. Walker, a 
cillaen of Dawson county residing 
a few miles south or southeast of 
O’Donnell. ItMugh severely wound
ed. he was in the act of reloading 
Ms pistol. The offloers over-powar- 
ed and disarmed him and hs was 
immediately ts^n  to a sanitsulum 

, In Lubbock to have Ms wound treat
ed  Later he was taken from the 
sanitarium to Jail and on Wednes
day was brought to the Jail here.

Walker, a farmer. S4 years of ad  ̂
had onoe been an tntmate of an asy- 
him, and It is believed' by noany 
Chat he waa Insane wtwn he made 
the murdesxMis asaauk upon the of- 
fioen. The Lomn Oounty grand Jury 
In sesBon here Wedneaday returned 
two bills of Indlctnient against 
Walker, charging assault with In
tent to murder the two offioera.

Safety Lane k  
Conducted Here

State Capitol Building 
Is Magnificent

(By Frank P. HUI)

Austin. Oct. I5v—Whether you 
saw Ibaas’ g.wnC oapMot buUdinc In 
IMS. In 1936. or win aee It in IBM. 
It has been snd will be for many 
years to come a surprise snd an in- 
spiratlon to those who view the 
structure for the first time. Bubstsui- 
tiady bulk, and beauUful. the Osfil- 
tol Is in keeping artth other g r ^  
and good things of a great stale.

Terns’ oaMtol is 311 feet high, 
seven feK tsdler than the U. 8. Cspl- 

and Is the largest state oapitol 
in the natlofi—Is 52t feet in length. 
390 feet in width, covers three a ;rss 
and has 19 acres floar space—has 
393 rooms. 19 vaults. 934 windows, 
and 404 doon—4s built of Texas 
granite, quarried nt Burnett, haul
ed to Austin ovsrn  railroad. buUt 
CMeclally for the purpose, in 19,000 
f# lfh t cars—erected by Captlal
Syndicate. 19S3-19M. in exchange 
for 3.000.000 acres of Panhandle- 
Plnlns lands in ten counties reaching 
from Hockley oounty north along 
the New kiexioo state line to the 
Oklahoma line—land today worth 
fuHy $90,000,000 and endoalng two 
score towns and villages.

To reach the top of the dome, one 
rides an elevator up four fkx)rt^then 
must cUmb 393 .steps up winding 
stairways. But the trip is worth the 
time and energy, as evidenced by the 
fact that an average of 100̂  people 
a day make Che climb. A beautiful 
view of a beautiful city and country 
from this lofty perch Is' something 
everyone remembers always.

'  The statue on top of the dome Is, 
the original SUtue of Liberty hav
ing been erected before her moce 
Uhatrtous sister in New Tort har- 
bor.-

Inside of^Bw dome was last palnt- 
^  In 1933. but the Job hM not been 
completed to’ this day. Painting 
work had reached the sixth floor 
level. A workman fell from his pre
carious position, crashing through 
the glass floor of the rotunda over 
one hundred feet below. No one has 
yet been found to complete the 
painting.

Fair Warning!
O ty officials say that most oar 

dilwwÂ sre dbservlng the traffic rsg- 
ulationk but that a few seem to 
pay IKUe attention to them.

MUt Flneh saye that hg has Jftao 
InttniotiKl to enforce the regulaUoas 
and ttseiefore he wishet onoe more 
fo give fsir warning to all who del 
H)SMH!l^ vioMte the regulations that 
Uisy muk olissrve them or answer in 
eomt for thetar offenses.̂

Of the 970 oars Inspected at the 
Safety Lane oondueftod Me Wednes
day, 373 weie found to be defeoUve, 
according 4o report gisde to the 

by Jack Reaves, snd W. C. 
Alder of the state Mghiray patrol 
force.

These defects were classified 
follows: DfecUve brakes, 133. lights. 
91: horns, 59; mufflers. 14; wind 
shield wipers, 96; and steemg gear, 
1.

Only 103 dtivers whose cats were 
found defective esme back to 
port the defect repaired.

The tests were conducted under 
the dbeeUoo of Sergeant O. B. 
Schauer of the OlvWon of Public 
Safety. Highway Departmeat, Aus' 
tin. AastMng Mm were Ospt. W. W. 
Legg and falghtray patrolmen W. C. 
Alder, Jack Besvss. Weldon Lawson. 
J. C. Ferguson, and W. B. Rsnfiow, 
all ot Lubbock.

While hers Seargeant and Osp- 
taln Legge addressed the public 
schoM pupils at Central Wsid and 

the High School, seeking to Im
press upon the children the 
Ity of oarefulnees and caution In 
the operation of automobiles, hop
ing that lesioni InastlUed In the 
minds of the ohUdren may bear 
much good fruit In later years

"Ws have decided that the best 
way to pravent aocldnte Is to educate 
the children of today as to the 
dangers of careleas driving or the 
driving of defective omrf, Seargt. 
Schauer said to the News. *’Wc are 
telling them to become back 
d llm s. to onaleh their passM 
call aUentkxi to any mlstakra they 
make or any acts of 
they may oommlt. Strtctly speaking 
there Is no such thing m  an unavoid
able accident. AB wracks and topuT' 
les are due tl somebody's 
ness or negMgeooe. Reckelas or os 
Isas driving rather than defets in 
can are reapontible fer most of the 
oar wrecks and parsoosl injuries. 
The people must be educated to 
drive mote caiefuBy. Mnsty-two 
little chtldren. already have 
killed In TexM tMs yesr. We are 
making Um m  talks 4o the school 
children and oooducting these *baft- 
ty lanes” with the hope tlmt we may 
save the Uves of many chlldien 
hermfter from the folly of rack 
toes driving.

”We wish t osxpiees < 
to the people here for their oo-cpsr- 
ation snd oouitesy,'
Schauer and Osptain Legge said.

O'

Lynn County
Council Meets

At the tegular meeting of 13m 
Lynn Oaonty Ctxmcll at the 
demonstration clubs last astigtlay 
aftetiMoa. Che BxhMilt cammtttoe re
ported that Lynn, oounty * dtfb 
women had won 33 ptooee In the 
Fsnhandle-South PUlne Fair 

The council voted to extend 
emits to Ur. Anglin ot tiw  ' 

Utilities Oompany and to Itr.^ SL 
Clair of the Oteero Smith ijmiww 
Oompany for aocommodsMons whUi 
rnede possible the County 'Home 
Oemonstrstion Club Bxhibtt 
here Friday and Saturday.

Members peessot wen 
O. A. Bdwsrds. Bust Draper, i .  R. 
atnin, HosweH Oliwards. R. 
Barton, Roy Kelley, A. L,
M .'o . Osnaday; visitor, lire. P. W. 
Goad.

lAwn Contest
'Kavliv made the meood pletores 

of lawns that were entered in the 
conteet the Judgse will 
their decisions In next weekis 

Rve prime are to be gtvsn In edeh 
of two deetee: Fbet. the lawn show' 
ing the greateet ImprovemmS dor 
tag the oonteet. Seoend. the i 
beeuttfui lawn at the'end at 
ponitei. fegarJtess at what hae besB 
done.

Mm. I. L BIU
Mrs. O. B.
Mies LUHh Boyd.

*ost Rotarians 
Visit In Tahi^a

upon Invttatian of the Tahoka 
Luncheon Club, the Post Rotary 
Club came over In a  'body Tuesday 
night and rendered a program at the 
Amerloan Legion HaU.

The program was one at thoee 
delightful aftotrs that eludes de
scription. Jay Steu^iter prasided. 
and he seemed to generate-' wlee 
creaks and wttUclsms as easily and 
nstursUy as wider bubbles out of a 
spring. Jay asema to be a pretty 
good second edition of Will Rogers 

T. R. Oraenfield was the pcinc'pal 
speaker of the evening. He set forth 
in an Impressive manner the good 
to be derived from a Rotary Club 
and explained Its objectives and 

eate.
The musical program and a couple 

of readings by Mias Lewis were par 
exoeDeilt. Fkat, the entire group 
aang “The Byes of Texas.” An ac
cordion solo and an encore  ̂ were 
given by Mtas RoysJty. and a vlohn 
trio by Lystil Pickett. 34ary A. 
Simms, and Frances Duckworth, 
with Mary Lawson as piano aooom- 
paniat.

Several Post speakers expressed 
the hope that Tahoka might organ- 
Im a Rotary Club, and a number of 
Tahoka speakers re-echoed the sen
timent. They also exptesaed their 
appreciation of the splendid program 
whlrtt the visitors had rendered.

Preceding the Rotary program, 
the members of <he 'Tahoka Lunch
eon dub puked a few stunts them- 

Ives. Wynne OoUler presiding. 
FUet, Walter Anglin gave his brief 

lecture and his dramatic deniohstra- 
tion of the power of nltroglroerlne. 

Truett Smith extended ' a brief 
liooaw to the vlaitors sd the con- 

dusloD of which he and Raymond 
Weathers projected themselves into 
the future and canted on a con
versation as of the year 1950. In  this 

ivensMon they proceeded to give 
the tow-down on a lot of the visitors 

id a few of the home boys to the 
eak delight of ail.
A splendid feast wsu served by 

Un. Jack Alley.
------ - 6-------------

‘Baby Trench Silos for Baby 
eves.” is the Mlgan of^h e 4-H 

club to BssUand oounty.

Trench Silos Be 
ing Dug in Lynn

There are evidences that Lynn 
oounty fanners are becoming Inter
ested In trench silos.

A few were In use prior to this 
year aiKl recently others have been 
dug.

Doubtless the largest trench silo 
In the oounty Is the one which has 
Just recently been dug by W. H. May 
on his big farm out east of Wilson. 
It is 170 feet long, 9 feet wide, and 
about 8 1-3 feet deep. It has a capa
city of 350 to 300 tons of feed.

W ill Montgomery has also dug a 
smaller silo on his farm two miles 
northwest of Tahoka. with a capa 
city of 40 or 50 tons; and Joe Foln 
dexter of New Home has dug one of 
like sdse on his farm.

L. W. Fulford. we understand, has 
dugjn* is, planning to dig one on his 
farm with a carpaoity of 135 tons.

Several other fanners have ex
pressed the Intention of digging 
trench slios. acoordtag to Oounty 
Agent V. P. Jones. He thinks at least 
eight or ten more will be dug in the 
county soon.

*Dre trench sUo Is growing in fav
or In communities in which it has 
been trie^. says Mr. Jones.

In the first place. It Is compara
tively Inexpen.slve. In the seconl 
place, feed properly stored In a 
trench silo will keep indefinitely 
And In the third place. It is easy to 
place the feed In it attd take It out 
as needed.

Feed may be placed In the sUo 
either In bMndles. with or without 
the binds being cut, or It may be 
chopped up before being depoglted to 
the silo. In either case. It Is packed 
down thoroughly, much water being 
used. When thoroughy wet and 
packed In the trench It Is covered 
with dirt. Any amount of rain water 
soaking In 'later will not damage It 
When opened Ister, It wUl be found 
thsit the feed is very compact, and 
If left open Indefinitely, only the 
surfece exposed to tl^  air will spoil

Another advantage of the trench 
silo is that It Is perfectly safe from 
damage by fire or rodents.

Mr. Jones thinks that the trench 
silo wUl rapidly grow In popularity 
in this section of the state as Its 
merits become better known.

Negro Is Convicted 
On Murder Charge

Lynn County Club Women Make
Creditably Exhibit of Canned Goods

a

Notwithstanding the hot. dry sum- C .A ...9 L
sr. which was exoeedtagly hard on 1 BDlldDQlC-uOUul 

pardena. the H. D. dub women and M a # •
4-H chib girls of Lynn oounty made ■ I r l l l lX  I*  S IT
a most credKable exMbit of canned m o w
vegetables and fndU at their an
nual exhibit to the front offices of 
the Ibxas Utilities Oompany last 
Friday and Baturday. The exhibits 
were varied and attractive to the 
•ye M well as to the appetite.

Mias Nannie HIU. county home 
denonstration agent of Hockley 
oounty. Judged the entries. First, 
second, and third place winnings 
are given below:

FTrrt. Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Tahoka; 
seoond, Mrs. R. W. Barton. New 
Ijfan: third. Mrs. W. 8. Anglin, Ta
hoka.

flsM  Fm b_
FInt. Mrs. A. C. W ea ^ , Tahoka: 

•soond, Mrs. W. S. Anglin. Tahoks.

n rit, Mrs. Oailand Feniitagton. 
Tahoka; sscond. Mrs. F. B. Hous?. 
Dixie: third. Mrs. P. K. fViSliM. 
Ifsw Lyim.

Cairete
First, Mrs. M. O. Ctinady, Tahoks; 

second. Mrs. A. C. Wbaver. Tahoks; 
third, Mrs. J. R. Strata. New Home. 

Timsts M ee
n rst,' Mrs. Oarand <-Pennington. 

Tahoka; sscond. Mrs. A. C. Weaver. 
Tahoka; third, Mlrs. R. .W. Barton. 
Mew Lyim.- ''
'T  .C a i^  'Bsate

Fhrst, 'Mrs. W. 8. AngUn, Tahoks; 
second. Mis. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; 
third, MTS. M. O. Canady, Tahoka. 

OaMMd Fesekes
Ftrstjtn. M. O. Canady, Tahoka: 

aacond, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Dixie; 
third. Mrs. R  L. LitUepage. Midway.

Fhst. : 
Lynn; si 
Tahoka.

Barton. New
r. 8. Anglin.

(Oanttaued on Last Page)

The News has received a oom 
munk-ation from the secretary of 
the Panhandle-South Plains Fair 
Anociatlon expressing appreciation 
of the publicity given the Fair by 
this paper and the co-operation 
gave.

Extensive impeovementa have been 
made and others are to be made In 
order that the Fair may be made 
better from year to year, “More 
than 935.000 was spent on the new 
race track; the grandstand which 

ate more than 5.000 people oost 
approximately $15,000.”  ̂ the secre
tary says. "All of this expenditure 
waa made for the entrrtetasnest of 
fair vlsltora. It la hoped that before 
the opening of tlw 1937 fair other 
tmprovemente can be made that will 
add to the pleaaure and oomfort of 
guestei-at this fair.”

0 ---------
Y, W. A,,Organized

Age Minister 
Honored Sunday

Rev. J. J. Richardson was Che 
gtiest of honor sit a great birthday 
dinner given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sunday, the oc
casion being )p oalebratlah of his 
ninetieth birthday, - ^

Barbecijed beef chicken with 
all the accessories and numerous 
other articles of food prepared aa 
Mrs. Fenton knows so wed how to 
prepare them were served. The meat 
had been barbecued by Claud Weds, 
known fsu- and wide as an adept In 
this line.

As a climax, a cake bearing ninety 
lighted candles wss placed on the 
table and as the guests snuffed out 
the candles they made a wish for 
the continued health and happiness 
of the’ honor guest. A few words of 
appreciation were spoken by the 
editor, to which the aged minister 
responded most happily.

The honoree wss born on October 
13. 1546. Hts birthday actually came 
therefore on Monday, but Sunday 
was selected as the day on which to 
celebrate for the convenience of 
members of the family who lived at 

distance.
Bom In Alabama, deceased oame 

to Texas In 1666. He hsa spent 
most of hte bfe as a Presby
terian minister, hotdtag pastorachs 
tn many places in North and Cen
tral Texss. For 63 years, he has been 
preaching the gospel, and it ssoate 
to have agreed with him physloaUy 
aa well as spiritually, for he Is still 
hale and healthy for one of hlg age. 
In act. he does not appear to be near
ly as old as he la Itiefe is no know
ing. either, how n u ti good he ha 
done In the world. We need mom 
men of hte type.
Those present to ettioy the oocaslo* 

irere: Mr. and Mre. R. W. Mnton 
Sr. and their daughter, Mtee Mary 
Eltesbeth Fenton. In whose home 
the celebration was held; Mre. F. R. 
Wlngo and eons, John Feyton Wlngn 
and hte wife, IdarUn Wlngo. and 
Jamee Wlngo. all of Kent. Culbereon 
county; Idre. ^nton and Mre. 
Wlngo being the only living children 
of the honoree; Mr. and 5Cn. R. H 
Fenton and daughters. Ney Camille. 
Jessie, Katheryn. and Barbara, all 
of Sen Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. R  
Fenton Jr. snd daughters, Fi 
and Mary BKh. of Tohoka: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Knton and ohiMren 
Patty. James BLster, Ruth, and 
Joan, of Tahoka: Ur. and Mrs. Jack 
^nton and daughter, Mary Loutes. 
of Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Fenton and children. Rank Jr. and 
Jan. of San Angelo; Mr. and 5Crs. 
Claud Wells and daughter, Barbara, 
and the editor.

Over 2,000 Bales . 
Ginned in Tahoka

At eight o’clock Thursday morn
ing. 3039 bales of cotton had been 
ginned ln>-Tahoka, eooordlng to ra- 
porte given by the five gins here.

Much of 'the cotton ginned has 
been very poor grade on account of 
the heavy and continued ratae that 
fell during Oeptember, but much of 
the cotton that te coming In now Is 
s 'better grade. ITte continued sun-

On last Monday evening a t-7:15 
a group of young ladies of the Bap
tist Church met at the home of Mrs. 
M. L. Penn for the purpoee of plan- 
nlng a reorgaoteation of the T. W. 
A. Twelve girls attended the meet
ing. FUxvi and methods were dte- 
ciiased. and several matten of bus
iness decldecd upon. After the bus
iness session. Mrs. George Dale and 
5Crs. Penn served punch and aand- 
wlohes.

The nekt meeting win be with 
Iftes Obers Porrester. A short study 
course In the T. W. A Liequel will 
be begun at that time.

" ' 'O '" ------- •“
Plant breeders at the TexM A- A  

M. Bm erluieut Station have develop
ed a new vaitety of Sudan gram.

•hlne for the paet week or more has 
caused the cotton that was damag
ed by the rains to puff up and 
bleach eomewhat and hal also caus
ed the green boQs to open.

Cotton has been sdkng on the 
local market for 10 to 11:50 cents 
a pouiid. .Ooftton seed are worth 
$39.00 0er tw .

Quito a masiy Mexican cot
ton pichera- are in ih » county bxd 
not In as great sumbers as In sosae 
other yean. Last Ssturdsy was, a 
good business day for TsluAa ind 
the coming Saturday Is expsetad to 
be snother. >

, Rates for railroad traMportallon 
of oottonseod wlthta ths State have 
been cut sharply by the Tsasa Rall- 
road Oomntiaaloo.

Mose Caro, negro, charged wCth 
the murder of a liexloaa named 
Oarusto. was oonvlotod by a Jury 
to the district court Tuesday, and 
his punishment was assessed sti four 
years In the penitentiary. He accept
ed sentence, which ifes pronounced 
upon htai by Judge MoOuIre Wed
nesday, and will be taken to the 
petetontla^ at RuntevfUe within a~ 
few daysT^

Caro and Oarusto were cotton 
pickers last fall and winter on a 
farm In the Gordon community In 
the northeaatara portion of this 
oounty. bunking In the same houas 
together. In ndd-wlnter, gftar the 
ootton picking eeason was over, they 
disappeared, as most ootton pickers 
do, and' nothing was thought about

About the middle of April, a badly 
decomposed body wrapped to a sack 
waa found partly burlsd bstween two 
rows on the Robert Rackter farm tn 
that community. Offloers and o:hsr 
were unable to identify the body but 
they believed It to be the remains of 
a Mexloan. There were lUao evldenoes 
of foul play. They aet to work on 
the case on the theory that the 
body was that of Csuusto and that 
hte negro oompanSon had com
mitted the murder.

few weeks ago. Sheriff B. L  
Parker was notified by Travis 
oounty offloers that - they had a 
Negro who waa bsheved to be the 
man who was wanted in this oounty. 
Mr. Parker sraot to Austin in- 
mediately and brought Caro back. 
He aulmittsd ttmt he had done ths 
kllkngs but ctelmed that It was done 
tn self-defense tn a fight that re
sulted from vlte remarks mads by 
Ouusto concerning Caro’s aiathsr. 
Gkro was tadleted two or 
weeks ago. and hte ease was called 
for trial Monday,

Not being abis to smgiloy eounsst 
the court appotatsd Judge B. P. 
Maddox and Tom Ganrnrd to rsp- 

hlm. Dtetiiot AMorney 
Trueit Sotith was asslsisd In the 
prosecution by Cpunty Attorney C. 
H. Cain.

Aged Citizen Diet 
Here Sunday

The deiUh of Akin Issac Board, 
sged fsdher of ICn. Robert F. Harp, 
occurred at ths Dr. Hsup residence 
hers about five o’clock Sunday 
sftenwon. Present at the thne of his 
death were ths Dr. Harp family; aui 
only son. Kenneth Board, and hte 
wife of Fsrsons. Kansas; and a 
nephew, W. Harley OaSas. and his 
wife of BTOwnflald, Ur. Dallas bstag 
Prssldsnt at the Brownfield State 
Bank. Also present were Or. Harp’s 
mother. Mrs. C. A. Harp, and hte 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harp of Abernathy.

The body sue prepared for burial 
hgr ttw Hants FinsrM Home of this 
tity snd wss taken to Lubbock Mon 
day and thsnos transported by rail 
to Kansas CKy, ICtesourl. for burial 
at Lee Summit nsar that city, form
er home at dsesaord. Ths remains 
were aecompanlsd by Mrs. Robert 
Hart and other relattves.

Mix. Dr. Haip and Ksnneth’Boord 
are the only surviving children, 
while the Or. Harp family hsse and 
the Danas family at Brownflakl are 
ths only relatives residing In Texas.

Mr. Boord was born In Ohio. Nov
ember 33. 1954, and was therefore 
sdmost 93 years oPags. In saily life 
he migrated to Les Summit. MU- 
sourl. where he spent most of hte 
life. Hs was active as a fanner until 
ataout six or seven yesrs ago. ataice 
which time he has rsaided with his 
childrsn. He had been a residsnt of 
Tahoka staoe the Dr. Harp family 
movM here last year. Hte wife died 
at Lee Summit. ICtesourl. In 1933,
and hte remains were buried beside

'. t ..
her grave Wednesday.

ICr. Beord was tt member 
Msthodtet Church smt W. O.
R  of P. fraternlttea 

«-
Produee buyers

(South Trites)

are eupsottog a
In the Toakun
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BRISBANE
THIS W EEK

Yr», a Querr \̂ 'ô lĉ
Supply and Drmand 
If AH Worked Hard 
The Biggest Brain

How Queer is"our world!
Fascists, led by Sir Oswald Mos

ley of the English Blackshirts, who 
think they ought 
to change the 

• British govern- 
m e n t, learned 
from a mob that 
fascism does not 
s u i t  England-f- 
yet. The Black
shirts were driv
en home.

N e x t day, 
bahds of the Fas
cists Invaded the 
London J e w i s h  
quarter, smash
ing- windows. In 
the first d a y ’s 
rioting between 

Fascists and the crowd that does 
not want fascism, hundreds were 
hurt.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Lewis Doesn't See Peaee in Federation of l^bor— Russia 
Resents Fascist Aid Given Spanish Rebels—  ' 

Mormons All Off Dole. ,

B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
# WMtern Newspaper Union.

Ar«kvr Belslbaile
. A

J. L. Lewis

for Industrial

England is becoming modernized. 
One of her race track gambling- 
gangsters, murdered "American 
fashion" in the course of gangster 
business, was honored with a funer
al that would make Chicago or New 
York stare.

Mussolini does not believe that 
old "supply and demand" is neces
sarily omnipotent. ‘ While cutting 
four per cent from the value " f  Ital
ian money, he forbids any increase 
III prices, any rent increase for two 
years. That experiment will be 
watched with interest. The ‘word 
"m oney,”  most important in the 
world to many, has less real mean
ing than any other word in the dic
tionary, nobody knowing anything 
about it.

A new law in Paraguay compels 
every able-bodied man to work, 
whether he Wants to or not. Here 
men that want jobs can't get them. 
There men can get jobs, but don't 
want them.

The general idea is good, but if 
all able-bodied men had been com
pelled to work always the human 
race would still be far back in the 
dark ages.’ One of the greatest 
Greeks said truly that bodily slav
ery was necessary, because it gave 
leisure to a few, leisure made 
thought possible and thought cre
ated progress.

If all men had worked hard, by 
compulson, there would have been 
no ■ UeliberatF ' ttilrrtrtng. Stavery

would be necessary now for the 
world's progress had not machines 
taken the place of slaves.

W ILLIAM  GREEN, president 
of the A, F. of L.. who had just 

been calling on President Roosevelt 
at Hyde Park, I;!.. Y ., told the news

papermen that the 
prospects for peace 
between the warring 
factions in the fed
eration w-ere better 
and that tho.se par
ticipating in the con
troversy were be
coming “ more tem
perate.”  However, 
that same evening 
John L. X,ewis, the 
dynamic leader of 
the C o m m i t t e e  

Organization, ■ rather 
dashed the aforesaid prospects for 
peace. In Washington, he laid down, 
as the only basis for restoration of 
peace in the ranks of organized 
labor, a program consisting of these 
two propositions:

1. Revocation by the executive 
council of the American Federa
tion of Labor of the order sus
pending ten C. I. O. unions' on 
charges of insu*-tection.

2. I lla t io n  of certain mass pro
duction' industries which would be 
organized strictly on Lewis’ "one 
big union”  theory.

It had been stated that David 
Dubinsky, head of one of the sus
pended uni^s, had submitted a 
compromise^peace proposal, b u t 
Lewis told the correspondents that 
he knew of no change in feeling be- 
between the battling factions; that 
he had made no move for peace and 
contemplated none; that the C. I. O. 
drive to unionize the steel industry 
was “ proceeding satisfactorily”  and 
that the Dubinsky proposal w a s  
similar to the one previously' ofTered 
to and rejected by the A. F. of L. 
council.

Kagan's communication made, the- 
direct charges that German air
planes reached the Spanish rebels 
from Germany, that poison gas- 
reached the rebels from Italy, and 
that Portugal permittW itk frontier 
to be used by the rebels.

Spanish Fascists pushed their 
lines so closely around Madrid that 
they called on the government to 
surren<ler th^ capital immediately 
and thus save it from a destructive 
bombardment. An airplane fleet 
showered the city with circulars tell
ing the citizens that further resist
ance was useless. One of the moat 
threatening of General Franco’s 
advances was directed at Aran- 
juez, whose capture would cut off 
Madrid's food supply from the Med
iterranean.

The government claimed that an 
army of loyalist miners had fought 
its way to the center of Oviedo 
against the desperate resistance of 
the rebel defenders.

Gen. Francisco Franco, chief of 
the insurgents, decreed a Fascist 
dictatorship and created ra "junta 
of state" which will govern subject 
to his will In his first statement of 
policy. Franco assured workers they 
would be "protected against the ills 
of capijlalism and that steps 
would be taken to regulate favor
able working hours."
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Ufa It Wealth
The only wealth is life: the 

way to. make the best of this 
world is to make-the best of the 
other. For the two are one. The 
highest gleams ever through this 
lower. The pilgrim to the better 
country is the man who, living 
or dying, knows the bliss of per
petual youth.—J. Brierley. r

Si'ientists of the Smithsonian In
stitution announce discovery by Dr. 
Hrdlirka in the Aleutian islands, off 
the coast of Alaska, of a skull that 
once held the biggest brain on rec
ord, excepting that of the Russian 
novelist TurgeniefT, who had a brain 
cavity of 2.030 cubic centimeters. 
The biggest American brain be
longed to Daniel Webster, 2,000 cu
bic centimeters.

But brain size and weight are 
not everything. Beethoven, with a 
1.760 cubic centimeter skull, will 
outlive in importance Webster, the 
French naturalist Cuvier, and other 
"b ig  brains.”

Adaptation to usefulness is the im
portant thing. It is said that the 
eye of the eagle is twice as heavy 
as the eagle's brain.

A — :—

Wine bottled in Ger-mahy here
after will have, instead of a cork, 
a plug qfyGermad wood. ' *

‘To help make Gerihany indepen
dent o f the outside world; the use of 
cork, that does not grow in Ger
many, is. forbidden. 'This will save 
10,000,000 marks a year, spent 
abroad for cork. •

German wood, according to au
thorities, is cheaper, better, resists 
breakage, acid, a lka li,' and elimi
nates cork taste.

One question is, will the wooden 
cork swell up at the loa-e? end 'suf
ficiently to overcome the pressure 
of gas in a champagne bottle?

I30 L IT IC A L  expediency brought 
* about a strange state of afTaiis in 
Minnesota. Fred Curtis and Patrick 
J. Delaney, respectively Demo
cratic gubernatorial and senatorial 
nominees, withdrew from the race 
in favor of the Farmer-Labor can
didates in return for Farmer-Labor 
support lor the re-election of Presi
dent Roosevelt. The membeis of the 
Demorratir party throughout th e  
state were rather dismayed by this 
action and some of the leaders pro
tested vigorously.

John E. Regan, the party’g 1934 
gubernatorial candidate, issued a 
statement asserting that Minnesota 
Democrats had traded votes and 
engineered “ coalition of parties" be
fore. but “ never has there been an 
absolute .sellout.”

Alric Anderson. St. Paul attor
ney who was the Democratic candi
date for attorney-general two years 
ago, marshaled his followers into I 
the “ Demoi-rats-for-Nelson Club.”  I 
Martin A. Nelson is the Republican 
gubernatorial candidate. -

Joseph Wolf, former national ' 
committeeman, and Judge J. D. F. j 
Meighen, state central committee ] 
chairman, led that group of Demo-  ̂
crats supporting both Farmer-I.jibor j 
candidates and President Roosevelt. '

lieber J. 
Grant

C IX  months ago the Latter 
Day Saints church—otherwise 

the Mormons—inaugurated a pro
gram to make every able bodied 

m e m b e r  self-sup
porting by October 
1. In the great tab- 
erm cle at Salt Lake 
City Heber J. Grant, 
president o f  th e  
church, told an au
dience of thousands 
that the plan had 
succeeded and that 
the drive had taken 
all the needy mem
bers ofT public re
lief. The church has 
consistently opposed 

“ pay without work”  In reading his 
report President Crant took occa
sion to criticize the Townsend pen
sion plan and government control 
o f crops, and he warned the mem
bers to avoid "political entangle
ments "

Under the church relmt drive, land 
was leased and the needy provided 
with implements for tilling. Wom
ens groups have made clothes and 
bedding. Members have contributed 
the financial equivalent of two meals 
monthly to a special fund.

In scattered stoiehouses. Mr. 
Grant reported, supplies have been 
laid up in generous quantities for 
distribution among the needy who 
helped produce them.

Under the program, thv speaker 
declares, "the curse of idleness 
would be done away with, tht evils 
of a dole abolished, and independ
ence, thrift, and self-respect will be 
once more established amongst'our 
people."

Pattern 1067

So dear to our hearts—Uie tune, 
“ Old Oaken Bucl^t,”  and now, 
a wall panel in its memory, which 
every one of us will want to em
broider at once. Such a home
like scene, this, which is planned 
for quick embroidery, with single 
and running stitch used mainly, 
and only a smattering of French 
knots. No Trame is needed—just a 
lining.

Pattern 1067 comes to you with 
a transfer patten of a picture 
15 by 20 inches; a color chart and 
key; material requirements; illus
trations of all stitches needed.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins

Foreign Wordis _
and Phrases ®

*
A tout prix. (F .) At any price; 

whatever the cost.
Brutum fulmen. <L.) Ineffec

tual thunderbolt.
Chevalier d'industrie. (F .) A 

swindler; sharper; an adventurer.
Deus vobiscum! (L .) God be 

with you!
. In mcdia.s res. (L )  Into the 
midst, as of a subject.

Mauvaise honte. ,(F.) False 
modesty.

Nil admirari. (L .) To wonder: 
at nothing.

Ecce. (L  ) Behold. j
Revenons a nos moutoris. (F .) ! 

Let us return to our sheep; i. e., ■ 
to the point at issue. !

Pate de laics gras. (F .) A pie 
of fat goose livers. j

fc h  y o n  
a n p r o p a r e d f
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Give your car (hcDTOC^ni  ̂of Quaker State 
Winrer Oils anoGreases. Specially refined 
to flow freely at low temperatures. . .  yet 
with the stamina to stand up under hard 
driving. Relait pfice . . . prr quart 
Quaker State Oil Refining Co , Oil Oty, Pa.

At Jonesville, Va., Rev. T.' Ander- 
, son. in' a demonstration of faith, al

lowed poisonous serpents to bite him 
three times, assuring his congrega
tion that they could not harm him. 
'.K  copperhead moccasin snake bit 
him twice on the right hand; a 
rattlesnake ohcc on the left.

Unfortunately Rev. Mr. Anderson, 
member of the Holiness persuasion, 
died soon afterward. . „

We go lip and down quickly in the 
United States, particularly in new 
enterprises. William Fox, once on e ' 
of the most energetic, successful of 
moving picture men, now a bank
rupt, tells the court that in 1930 he 
was worth otie hundred million dol
la rs ; now he hay only "odds' and 
ends.'* meaning anly. a few hundred 
thousands, here and there.

» p \
Qur South AiVerican neighbor. 

Nicaragua, forbids all slot ma- 
chinea and other gambling devices 
in that coiintry. All must be de- 

‘‘ strayed. ' ,
Nicaragua's government kays 

such machines (each .children to 
gamble, and their owners are para- 
aitM of tha worat kind* makinf a i 
prodi of 68 cents on e^ety doUar<

S  Hies eeeiwrw SrnileMe, lea  
. WMV Serrlee.

A  TTACKING abuse of the frank- 
^  ing privilege, which has been 
practiced by followers of any and 
all parties when they got the chance. 
Senator Arthur H.
Vandenberg of Mich
igan proposes that 
congress pass leg
islation that will put 
a itop to this evil,
" fo r  the sake upon 
the one hand o f the 
postal revenue and 
-for the sake, on the 
other, of political 
fair play.”

When J o h n  G.
W i n a n t resigned 
from the social security board, his 
letter to the President was a strong 
pro - New Deal document. It was 
printed by the press bureau of the 
social security board and franked 
(o a large mailing list, and Senator 
Vandenbqrg asked Mr. Winant 
whether he thought that was a legit
imate use of the franking privilege. 
Mr. Winant replied promptly that, 
lest there be any question of the 
propriety of the matter, he had 
paid the mailing costs. This atti
tude was warmly commended by 
Senator Vandenberg, as it must be 
by all g o ^  citizens.

A  S THE time for the expiration of 
^ t h e  Washington naval treaty 
draws nearer, the utterances of Sec
retary of the Navy Swanson take on 
more and more the nature of sharp 
warnings to Japan not to get too 
gay in the Pacific. In a press con
ference the other day he said: *

"Fortifications are intended to an
swer fortifications. One menace 
must be met by another menace.”

And he gave notice that the navy 
should be ready to do the necessary 
meeting.

About the same time the State 
department was studying a proposi
tion. made to it and to Japan by 
Great Britain, for an extension of 
the treaty pledge of the three nations 
not to build new fortifications or 
naval bases in certain of their Paci
fic possessions. In Tokio it was 
said the government might agree 
to this provided certain changes 
were made giving Japan "fa ire r”  
treatment in the light of an altered 
international situation.

LJ  E LP  given the Spanish insur- 
^  gents by Fascist countries so 
enraged soviet Russia thgt she gave 
notice that, unless it ceased she 
would, free herself from any obli
gations to the agreement for neu
trality. The. representatives of the 27 
nations on the international com
mittee of non • intervention in the 
Spanish war were about to meet in 
I^ndqn, j ,and Moscow's challenge 
caused a real aensation. Moiseyvich 
Kagan, aoviet delegate' on the com
mittee, apeciflcally named Portugal, 
Italy and Germany aa.the offenders 
and..callcd .for an investigation. It 

'ia  believed that it Rusaia is not 
satioflad ia thia matter ah« win sand 
joirplanaa and othar war m aiaiial to 
tha Spanlah governmant.

A (TCUSED of complicity in the 
^  plot against Dictator Stalin for 
which 16 prominent Russians were 
executed iii August, Karl Radek, 
brilliant journalist, is under arrest 
and in danger of losing his life. He 
disappeared just after the execu
tions of the others, but was caught 
a few days ago.

In his last article, published .in 
the official newspaper Izvestia, Ra
dek' confessed his unfaithfulness to 
the Communist party, but defended 
himself with a vitriolic attack on 
Trotzlsy and- claimed he had "ex- 
pialed’ \ his gins by fniling Trotsky's 
attempted sabotage of the Stalin re
gime.

1/ U R T BJORKVALL. Swedish 
^  aviator, made ap attempt to fly 
aionii from New York to Stockholm. 
Thirty-two hours after the gtart ha 
was picked up Tram the ocean about 
one hundred miles off the coast of 
Ireland. Supposedly he had run short 
of fual. Tha rescue was mada by a 
French trawler. ISic plane was bad
ly damaged and was abandoned.

BO YS! GIRLSI Join Dbzy Dom Wimiorsl Get Valuablo Prizes FR EE!
HOW TO JOIN: Just tend one top fyota m full-eize yel
low and blue Grape-Nuts peck^ik, with your name 

. and address, to Orapo^Nuts, Battle Creek, MiclL,lbr 
new membership and certiflrate and illustrated 
catalog of 49 nifty ftwe prisae.'roo’il li|de crisp, de
licious Grape-Nuts—it hiss a winning 
flavor all its own. Economical to oerve, 
too, for two tablecpooafuls,with wbola 
milk or cream and fhdt, provide more 
varied nourishment than many a 
hearty meaL (Oflsr exptras Dac. 31,
1930. Good only In tha U.SJL)
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Oesrrlsht hr the Bohha-Horrfll Ca.

By HARLAN HATCHER
WNO Sarvlm

C H A P T E R  V I I — Continued triy. Sto weal to liM mirror that knag 
aboTO tM

Back In *be kitchen, she lifted the 
stove lid to lay on a piece of wood. The 
hot lid sllpi>ed away from the lifter 
and fell on her right band leovlng a 
black smear and tbo furloua bito of Bro 
tearing Into tbe akin. She caught her 
breath with the Brat pain, waving her 
band up and down to relieve tt. “What 
an awkward thing for a body to do and 
on a hot day when you can't hardly get 
yonr breath In thia kltclten, and then 
to go and hum ,vour right hand Jost 
Vbon you're ready to uilx up tbo corn- 
bread batter."

She washed away the soot . and 
anointed the burn wHb linseed oil from 
the bottle In tbe cupboard and spread 
soda over It and wrai>ped it lightly 
with a white rag. *'

8be placed the large wooden mixing 
bowl on the table and began to stir In 
the im-al and the sour milk, the aoda 
and tbe ahortening. It waa an awkward 
process. She took the bowl Into her 
right arm. pressing It against her. and 
■tlrred slowly with her left hand. S4>mo 
of the soft hatter sloshed over against 
her dress. A wisp of hair allpped from 
Its place and dangled Into her eyeo. 
She pushed It back with her left hand, 
leovlng flakes of corniueol stuck In It 
and on her perapiring forehead. 8ho 
was hot and fretted.

"Gracious, but I feel a sight. I could 
nearly cry."

Outside she heard the yard gate 
eloae sharply as the bucket of rocks 
on tbo wire between the gate and the 
post pulled It abut 

"There's Jeoae and I'm to glad I 
conid cry. lie'll help mo aume now sod 
me with this bum."
- 8he dabl>ed at the sweat on her Up. 
blew upward to flip the lock of hair 
out of her eye again, and went toward 
tbo kitchen door.

"Un. Jeoae. I'm sure glad—*
8he hod reached tbe door. Her words 

ended as abruptly at though the living 
self had walked alralght out o f Its hot 
body Into tbe habitation of spliita. She 
stood perfectly still, bugging tbo bowl 
of com bread batter, shielding her 
bnmed hand, looking at him through 
the meol-otained lock of hair,

"Good evening," ’he sold. "This Is 
Sparrel Tattera'a place If I'm not mis
taken."

For tbe first time In her life sbefraa 
without tbo words a meeting needed. 
She stood dumbly In tbe door, while 
tbe young man came on across the yard 
to the porch. He waa as tall as Sparrel 
and as straight. Ha woro a brown 
corduroy cap. breeches of the same ma
terial tucked away at the bottom Into 
henry sboeo, a blue ahirt and a btock 
how tto. lie walked with the easy grace 
aad Btrangth of a mao who waa aaod 
to moving about la the opea on foot.

"Ur. Sbellenberger deocribed the 
place like a anrveyor, that la, If this la 
tba Pattam placa," ho said, hto hlaa 
eyes and hla voles smiling at bar acfsaa 
tbe porch.

Slowly Cynthia felt her nataral aelf 
ratwni to tbo doorway. She looked at 
the yooDg maa. Uver hla beat left arm 
ha rarrtod a large brass sarveyar'a 
compaaa with ahlolng. upright peep 
■Ighta ea cacit end. With hla othor 
band be grasped a long, smooth Jacoh'a 
staff Ilka a hugs walktag stk-fc lipped 
with braSB. aod over hla shoulder was 
slung a knapsack aod a sarvayar's 
chain.

"This to the placa. Daddy and tba 
boys art out aboat tba bara some 
where."

"Well. I'm glad to get here before 
dark. My aame'a Reuben Warrea. I’ve 
coma to aurvey tba place. The folks 
arer at tbo Landing thought 1 coaldat 
make It to your place before alghtfall 
i t  1 ranaa ow foot, hot hero I aaa."

i^athta waa bawltcbad by hto voka 
and^ th# clear mualc of hto apokaa 
vorda. Hto rocahatary waa very mack 
the same aa that of the better Uaaaoa 
CYaak folk, bat tba goallty of tba la- 
tonatlOB, the rbytbm of tba Beateacaa. 
aad tba pitch of tbo volco xrero aaaaaal 
to her ear.

Tba Btlaat laterval. toagibcnlag fram 
tba eadlng of bto words anil ailed arltb 
tba aouiaeBMBt of two, people looklag 
at oack other for the Brat time with 
a recognition beyootf tbeir imamdtoto 
aaderaUadlag. grew too ompbattc. aad 
Cyst bto raasemborad to any that the 
oMofulk would ba la aoaa aad to tarlta* 
him to’alt down.

"f'd bottar get oa with tba aapipar If 
yoa II aacBsa mo."

' Rauben Warraa sat tbo Jacoh'a alat
-against the door, slipped the kaa 
from bto sboaldor, and tbon aat 
with tbo campaaa oa bto tap aiid fait 
tbo agrocablo glow of rest swoop np 
tbo muaclas of bto toga aad settto la 

JUs JKWk aad sboaldera wbar* tba baaey 
knapoSrt bad Imprinted a rad band. Ma 
aM at aaae. watching tba dark sbndaw 
of the Pinnacle stlca apward toward 
Cranaaneot. "Tba Bpcoi placa I’ca aaaa 
la 'an ny trtpa Into the bllto. 1 wander 
what the am a who developod a place 
Bke this will be llk e r  

Cynthia hurried back lata tba klt- 
cben. "Reuben Warrea.. Wbal a ale# 
aama. Reu bea War rea.>- It'S Uka a 
alnglBg, lt"gaea Uk^ kto talk:* She 
poorad tbe baner late jbe targa Iron 
iddnet and placed It la tbe aaaa. hand- 
iBfi near the alara aad -apaalag laa 
door earafally with Ssr haraad Sand. 
The toaaa strand af haly agala M l lata 

ha would la  R pta|h

table and looked a| bersalf. 
She gave a gcoture of dcopalr.

"Oh, my gracious. Cynthia Pattern, 
yon never looked such a alght la your 
whole Ufa. That awful wtop of hair 
over your face and the com-meal la It 
like acruff, your hand burhed and band
aged, and your tweaty face all red a* 
a beat, and this old brown striped cal
ico dree.1 on and It spotted with baiter I 
And Kriiben Warren saw you like that, 
and he'll think that's the way I always 
look. a»d I don't I never do. Juot this 
one, time, aad there he ah«>uld be ready 
lo look at me and think 1 am sloucby 
about the house, and I'm not."
" Tbe tbara atariled her and bore with 
them a phyolcal reilef and relaxation. 
There flaabed Into her mind the picture . 
of her UMvther Julia .veara ago la the 
wood-Ud with a dreea full of chl|i«. 
ktoklna ap ataldenly at Simrret l*at- 
lem on a tall horse, and then staring 
down at her dreoa, and running away 
to the ktIchM with her cvMtfualun. The 
vlaloB was mTaharp ami so unexpected 
that It romidetel.v changmt Cynthia's 
mood and >he felt a smile forming' 
Ihrough her tears.

“And me dreaming on about a pear 
tree and a line dreea like l.aiiy Afa- 
belto'a and him saying. 'Ijidy. you re 
Ihe prelileat alght I ever saw la all

this Bushed with coafaaed ptoasure, 
for aha fall Intalllvely that ha did It 
out of coaatderatUm for the dtofreos 
and emharraaaaxent she showed whea 
aha hlaa at the door with baiter 
la her haad. It was the Brat time In 
her life that such a secret umleraiand- 
log had come to her and it left her aur- 
prtoed with the wonder of Ua r«c\>cul 
tloQ and cttoimunlcotlna.

"Ills face la long, and then It Isn't 
Ptag. And It Isn't rv«umi It's like hto 
chin. It'a hla high ftwehead with tbe 
black* hair rvmched ba«'k off *tt It. Won
der what If I'd bees out there with 
the oheep ke I was that dny. Things 
alwa.xs Just none out the way they 
are. I rei-koa. without nay of a body's 
what Ifl . .' .*!

Ahral had llnlahed and was full ot 
queall%HM. Where did iteuhen live? 
How did that Shelleaberger felh.w Itnd 
him? How dtd he know where lo c«Hue 
hy himself? How did a man go alM>ut 
surveying a tract of land? .knd Cyn 
this al’MNl hy Simrret walchli,a oxer 
Ihe lahle. listening to Ihe laik «xf Iteu 
ben Warren In retdyr, raplixaled.

I "kly father has an xffH-e xhtwn at Cat- 
I leltshnrg. He la a aarxeyor. Vx>u 

can look out of the offW-e win 
: duw and aee the Klg Samly and 
: the tMilo cximina together In a  ̂
anxumi Wvwt Virginia.'  Sheltenberger

my bum daya**^ | Just dro|H>ed In xtae da.v on his way lo
She remored the naalghlly handage > piitshurgh and said he waa buying

and bruahetl away Ihe hwxoe mxda, and 
carefully washed the homed hand. 
Then she bathed her eyes hack Into 
comptianre. She fell her a|xlrit lifting 
above the confusion and the heat. As 
she went on with the au|x|«er she began 
to ting wlihont forming any words that i 
couM reach the porch.

She o|iened the oven to look at Ihe 
baking sweet poiatoeo and Ihe bread i 
She went Into Ihe mtnoke house and j 
sliced off the heat mta of Ihe heme , 
cured ham to fry. She took dripping i 
spoonfuls of dark fragranl honey from I 
Ihe Bttxne Jar, and sweet new halter j 
fr»»m tbe aiiring house, and a fresh ! 
loaf of wheat bread from Julia'a h«x. j 
Then she alliHted Ihe every day red- 
aad whlte^^becked cMh from the table  ̂
and spread la Its stead one of Ihe hem i 
stitched white corert from Ihe cexiae j 
ameillng lines clooet In Ihe hall. She , 
ponced Ihe brown angar hack Inis the 
Jar and Blleti the bowl with white 

igranulaievL She rat a apray ot wIM 
honeysock to from Ihe rtump hehlad the 
drying klla, arraaged It la a low hrowa 
carthea pot. aad ael It la Iho center ef 
the table.

It was all rery heaallfal now, aad 
ahe stood hack ta admire It for an In. 
stank "H all sea that I'm not anyway 
slonchy. If be haa nay ayvn. Aad ha 
ban. T gnraa Pm glad kloihec want aver 
ta JannyY today, after aU.**

She heard Sparrel and the hnya roan- 
Ing lain Urn yarA She tookad at Ihe 
sapper again and ran np le her roam to 
rhaaga lata a ftanh dreoa. "Bins to hast 
for my face whoa lt*n hot aad far my 
hair." She tolt aral aad ardwty. Pke 
tha tahto aha had Jam laM. She hnr̂  
rtod hack in the klichan. She pot the 
roffoa aa tba atoTSk 8ha gat milk fram 
the aprtag-haaaa.

"1 gnaoa Pva gat thiaga ahaat rsady
for him BOW."

UntaMe on the porch aha roald hoar 
tha valcea af bar awafolk amklag New 
hen Warrea walcama aa Wolfpen. The 
Hear and easy lanes af Renhea rippled 
arer Ihe slow deep talk of Sparrel. aad 
la both there waa l ^  rtag af friend

"WhereY year mator* aha heard 
Ahral aak.

*1 haven't any male"
"Than haw did yoa get 

with all them thlwpir
"I walked."
"Tan walkedr
"Tea, I walked. Deaf 

aeer aralk any? Taa'ra as had ad Hty 
fatka.'* It was tba Brat tlnm she had 
heard hla ftaa taagh.

Cyathto eras taking ap Ike sapper. 
She roald hoar the mea at the sraah 
rock. Jmoa offering Renhea tbe soap 
aad Jasper tha’ tawet. Everything waa 
ready new aad aha atappad ta tha dnar. 
Tha days wars aaticeahty leagthmlag. 
as thaagh tha light Haag la tha trees 
aad tha ap ranting tetda aad tried to 
ahaaldrr the darknaoa from the halluwa 
"CaoM la la aw«prr.* she said. She saw 
Rpairrl aad Jeoae a*d Renhea Warrea 
leak at her harard hand aa they pnaaad 
lata tha dialhg roaeE had ana lot N 
drop qolatly hahlad kar skirt.

"Tan all right ham, Mr. Warren,* 
Hpnrral aaM, ptoHag torn an the right 
ractag the kitchaa wham t^athla ataad 
randy la aerea. Thaa Sparral asked 
the Monaiag. ratalag hla head 
teaklag  at Cynthia ak ha aaM

Cyathto retaraad the took at 
manication, fattowlag Spnrmlh 
near tha white tahto In the honeyanrkle 
In tha ranter. "Ha thinks H all rigffi 
ta tMy np tbt lahto far tampaay. Sat 
ha w sndara why I p«t an tha white 
Halil for Renhea Warrea and let 8hel 
toahergar taka Jam wkat ha fanad."

gparral pdkaad ISe fond ta hla garni, 
arglag R.opaa him gdarmanly after 
tha amaaer at ttanpaa Oeak * M b s  
Cyaikia maead alleatly ahnai tka tahla. 
with waiar for lha glaaaih aad with

brand that waa aaft aad fiaky het 
tha crisp rad traalh. Her hrnthel a taah 

tha wheat laaf, hat Ranhaa rw 
R far tha cara hraafi. oM

he wsa
aume llmber-lsad frvim S|mrrel I'allera 
la Ftke roaaty aod he wanted a aur 
veyvir. My father was tied up oa a big 
Job over la.tthio, six I ixacked ap Ihe 
traiw aatl look Ihe irala and then llte 
boat aad came lo l*ailera lAindIng- I

Saul 1‘attera . fear thouaaad acred,' 
more or less, aliuale between the Big 
Sandy River and tlanitoh tYeek. and 
hounded and vlesrrihed aa follows, lo- 
wlt; . . . this twenileih day of March, 
ItlM. . . .  to llartoa I'ailern . . . one 
thousand acres. OKxre ar leaa, situate 
xm tiannvm and Maretuvne Craeka—this 
ninth «toy of August, 1814. . . .  to TIvto 
l*altern , . . four hundred acres, more 
ixr less, ainmte on Sycamore t>eek. . . .  
Ibis nInHeenth day of Angiwt. 1825 . . . 
to Spnrrei I'altera . . . three hundre l̂ 
amt Bfty acres, aoxre or less, sttimte oa 
Hixrs«i'M>n llrsnch. and Isxunded and 
«lwu-rtb*«<t da followa. lo-wit: . . , Ihia 
tenth ddy of September, I8.M.’ "

"Thoae are old «*nes. all right." lira 
hen was ss.vlitg. turning them over In 
hla hamta and smelling Ihe vnlor of old 
|xo|xer. "Tbe railerna have been hero 
m long lime, haven't they?"

"Just a hundred .veara now "
“I auinaiae ihia In a gxsHl Hmia'To' 

sell If you've got ilmher la m i"
llciihen waa again looking at the 

ilev-xla "'llecinning at a toetve-lnrh 
a bile exak on I'raneaneai Point from 
which n Iwo foot hlckxxry henrs to iKe 
norlhcad ahniil ‘one'iuxle; , . . then<e 
alon;: the ridge about sixty |xolea lo a 
taehiT Inch Mark oak . . .* These hear
ings and diatancea are not very Bell 
nlle. l.iM«ka like we ll have lu do sxxme 
hunitng and giiaaalng."

"I guess Seal and Raiion pud 
•lettped It off'and markevi trees with 
an ax whea they aarve.ved," SiwrrH 
said wllh a chackle.

"Where to this t'raneaneat and Fin 
narle?" Heahen asked.

"The iwa pidnia yoa saw op ynoder 
fmm Ihe porx-h. t'raneaneat oa year 
righl." Jaa|xor aalvL 

"We'll go up there and aee If we-esa 
atake a atari tomorrow."

t>nMila heard the talk go oa to Spar- 
rel's h>a>ka and Ihe Weekly tiaaelte and 
dacInnaM where all Iho Mg tihin River 
hoala eeni, ami Ihe gmwlh of the coal 
and lumber buaineoa and Ihe lUg Sandy 
lUver imIMc, the roal mines and un 
alghllv villages, and Ihe rlrer towns of 
t'alb iKburg and Anhiand ami Ironiown 
and ISwfewonth all heginniag le ex- 
ixanil alih naamllto and faraacea and 
Wrixk plania amt ehulrenle houaea She 
nmabeil the klirbea aad went to |tre
I ere Ihe beds.

The aiHiiM af their volrea carried ao 
wxxcvto to Cyalhto In tbe comer room. 
She amnnthed tbe sheet and got Iwa 
large soft pllinxra aad laid them la lha 
|4are af tha holater. "I guess that'a 
ready far Mm.' and It'a not aay 
atonrhy.** She looked al Ihe bed again, 
and then went ta Ihe Hnaet and Howa 
Ihe heat red and a bite caverlet la lha 
dINtoalt anall trail and mt track pat 
lemo. aprendtag It aver lha foot of the

If lha blacutta will rise and get crisp 
without burning."

"I hope theoe v/on't hum," llcubea
oald. '

Aod they didn't They were hrowa 
and flaky and the men broke them 
open with their Brgera and put butter 
la them lo melt, and ate them with 
honey, t'ynibia served them and 
watched them cat wllh aatlsfactlon, 
thinking of the different m<MMto this 
alrange spring bad brought She liked 
lo hear Heulten talking with Sparrel 
about Hie work, hla pleasant voica 
aixeaklng easily aad capably to thd 
IHtInt. *

“We will need two ax-men to rieof 
a alght, and a rod man and twO chain- 
men. You'll liava to help me Bnd lha 
nmrka on the trees and keep dlrecHona. 
Tha early «lee<U won't help much ex
cept <o tell ua that the line cruaaee a 
ravine or enxla on a rvH-k ledge."

•tine ot my boya will hav# to alay 
on the plaxm to bw»k after thinga.'' Bpar» 
rel anauerexL "Tbe other two can hel|A 
We can get another chalnman and two 
ax luen all right"

Jeaae and Ahral drew Iota fur Ihe bn- 
glnnlng: Jeaae won. Hut Abral wag ao 
full of <liaaiH><>lniment that lleubea 
Mill lo Simrrel: "We can't do more 
than get aiarti-d this morning. If yoa 
can s(«ara them, aupiioaa wa all go ap 
and lia>k over Iho ground."-

And Abral looked acroos Ihe Tahto at 
Cynthia and amiled.

From Ihe kitchen window Cyalhla 
watrheil the live men, carrying ataa. a 
com knife, the compaaa and the Hiala, 
go out o f the yard by lha wall, and 
along Ihe path that led lo Iho Shelf 
and I hen, more vaguely, up to Qraueo-

"Pm AtraM WoNa Mode o Let e* 
ffatm WeHi far Van.”

gal aff there Ihia aftoraona ahoal twa- 
iMrty. aad walked avae lha hrMIe path.
It fNt gaad la atrHrh my lega. Whea 
I aaw this ptara from ap ihera al Ihe 
head of the holtow. I ihoagM It waa 
ahaat tha fiaaat placa I'va aver aaea 
away fram the river."

"imea n take very toag te leara la 
he a aarreyer?" Ahral demaaded.

"It'S aait a very hard Job Tea )aa« 
aalaralty team It after an haig a Hate 
I gaeaa I'va hrea areaad alth my dad 
alaee I vraa ahoat Bfieea "  '

"Whea do yea mind te heglo rea- 
alag eff Ike irart?^ Sparret laaalred 

"We'll hmta right away. What pari 
are yea oHNag aff?"

"The Hatoer toad dawa the creek. I 
reckaa. Rat I miratated I'd have the 
whale ptoee raa aff Ural aad thea we'd 

te get Ihe part far Shellew 
Hid he aay whea he vraaM he

hackr
"la  a few weeks, ho aaM. aad we , aerm'? aay hinaanaaa aa Ihe pear tree, 

might ga right ahead wllh the wark'^ aayvniy.'^ '
We might laak at Ihe deeds righl away i ------
If yea have them heady." C H A P T E R  V I I I

The mea areas fram the tahla Cya —
Ihia phi red a lamp aa Sparrel'a desk. | (>alhto waa ap aefere daybreak, 
aad Ihe miM west lata the hig'kitrhea , alert and happJ t* ftt* toellna that ahe

mantirr of Jalla 
ready aay Ham a«w

She gal lata bee nlghlgowa. feollng | 
Ihe rvMxl Otar tearhed dark amvlag | 
ahtuil la the hntleoM aad tonklag latu - 
her room

"May nights «a  Walfpen are cool aad 
aoft. Whnt a tong day ainca Mother | 
weal lo Jeaay 'a It was Jaat Ihia OMwa ; 
lag. Now It la alght aad I have rmdied 
twn Biento and nerved n elranger who 
ams not yet no nirnnga. I wnnni hy the j 
Bhrrpfotd. I wnnoY hy Ihe wHL I 
wnaa? hy n pear tree la a aoft Mae 
gowa I waa hmi hoi and fretted and 
nnlMx tnoklng Itui Krbekan and a wa 
teejug oa ner ahnalder, nml I dost 
rerkoa thai'a aay different mach fmm 
a wnodes howP la a body's arms, and 
It'a na good to feed a man gtmd bread 
that he llkee no in vrnier antne dimly 
old entnetm Mother waa on a t^lp pile. 
The orchard to na qalei al night like 
the> Great tapper above rbe llaaacto. 
Saal ta aulet and Rartna la qalet. aad 
TIvK Tbe men are qnlei. and Ibe mill 

dnwa tbere la atlll— Tbere

ta alt aad took at Ibe deeds 
"That was a mikhty good aappee." 

waa aaylag as ha panaed hy 
from the dining-rviam. *^

I wvMhed op an appetite aree 
Ihona M ila" He toaghed p toaaa ally.

CTMMa wna aat nsad la bearing re 
nmrha ahaat the toad, aad aha had aa 
caahdeai amrda tor reply.

*J| aeoaT very auMK. Mother ta ever 
at Jeaay'a today."

She ata hy harm If  aidll Jeaae raam 
la agMa aad ml dawn,

"Hmw did yea harm yarn haadT*
"1 dropped a hat Od aa R. And R 

wa ha caom atM I 
ta cty. I thaaffht ha oral 

aad 1 weal la tha dear wllh a bawl I# 
aiy haad."

Jeaae padled aad leaked al the hara.
"It'a a«a very deep." Rat ha helped 
htto efeae. away lha dtohes a M  thea 
aHaaRy a  ashed Ihean agalani bee pra 
ivaL' In the kitHwa where Reahea and 
Sparred and Jaapee and Xhral ware 
allllihi and talking ahant the anrvey. 

t^ th la  enaM one them aad .hear

naa adatrem nt the hnaaehold oa this ; 
drat ammiag hhe nraahed txer hair ' 
rarefnily- "Mnibar alvraya Inoka seat 
and frenh when she goea to get break 
tool, Hfee ahe waa gvdng to maetlag ar

Spartfl ama la the httchen nalMliMi 
the fim He arraraff her klnfftp.

"1 dMa? have te ch|l yed Ihto awm- 
im "

"I had tt aa my tMtM and I vraka op." 
*“l ree4inn JaRall he hack hy aaaa. 

She pirkad a good time to go." Sparrel 
mM. hwf gewtiy and vrilh aa vrisn la

Ml

By the ijme the mea had peached 
Crancaneii siielf. tha mint was gear 
from Ihe hollows except tot the thla 
wla|to atlll clinging In lha treetopa la 
ll»e ileep piirtvled wrinkite of tha hllto 
at Ihe head of tha bollowa.

They alo|ttxed by tha rails oa fha 
Shelf and Sparrel answered lleiiben's 
queatlono. telling af lha I'allers ama 
who lay ihere. and of Cynttala'i faery 
cunrerning SauL

"I should have been ef Saul'a tliaax" 
Keuhen said. " I'blnk of being lha trot 
white man to aland oa one ef theoia 
polnla. Jnat aa tha mlat la lifting, and 
aaytag ta tha ■Hcacn. *AU 1 caa aao 
whea Ibe mlat to np will be tbe Pat
ters lamia*

"The aext beat thing to la reaarvap 
the land Ihnoe old fHlovrs Aral walkad 
aver." Thea he toaghed hayUhly, and 
they climbed na ap te tha rocky petal 
af Craneeneat.

Tba PaHera men atnad behind Ran-
------- --- ------------ — ................ • - 1 hea. aeHag tha glorlaan pannraam

Thea ahe west down to Ihe blich- through Ma eyes; Rka ahnolata
an and mM in ^n rm l ta tha nuct ^  wotfpen IfoRmr ftaM tta

that the beds were | dawa to the mill vrhlrh aqmltad
like a Mack spixler at their tosL 

"This to a good place ta hagta Jnat 
ahaat anything." Keabea mM. walrh- 
IMI the gUnt of otia aa naaaao creak 
where It beat aat of alghL 

They had ao iroabla Hading lha aak 
Ires deeignaied aa lha beginning polal 
la Ihe deed af 1814. It wm Bow fl 
bme tree, and lha ihiea ni nwrka W 
tbv rovnrh hark had grown and apreal 
natll no inexperienced ceald havff 
MrnilBed them.

That'a the aM caaawr tree." Spofiv 
rat oaM And lieobeo. looking al lha 
deed. " '*nmnre la a oaothetoterly M- 
rectlon. following tha back af tba 
ridgo. about fifty flva palm ta a ali- 
teeo Inch yralaui ahnut a pota from n 
hlg rock which otk-kt ant near ths 
head of a holloa ;* that's dalintte, aff 
right."

Slowly they made their way aloag 
the rhlge. Abral pushing abmd tbroagh 
lha aaderbruth trying to lacata 
BMrked trees. Jaaper hacking- at lha 
slender mpllnga- wllh hto ai. Jrsm 
nIaaMna Ihe grernbrlera and Ike amaff 

j brash wllh Ihe knife. Sfarrel and Ree- 
hen Bleitpina off ihe dlotaaca as they 

I advanced The.v climbed over fallen 
I rotilag ami bumb grown tree-lrunkR 

Ibrough graiievino tanglea and berry 
vlaea. and aver roHia It was har< 
Blow going. Then Abral found a trm 
natclMPd fora aod aft to aet them rigkr 
agalA

rro BE cosrmvtDt

them m  ah 
apnreal MM hreaghi not the tta hna. 

Htaktod with nmL cewtalMae Me deede 
and papers. Tha Rddrd 
yittawed Sy l at»oHed with age.

voice rewvMag the
el Vtrginin m

ttparvet went an ta the ham. Refora 
l*yathln had relied the htocntl dough 
■at an ihn hr»ad hoard te he cat lata 
HrHan. thp nays were at the vmah reck. 
Abral waa asHtad and -plnJrfnL When 
Jeone tanM np. Mill rahhlng .hto eyas. 
Ahral floM • pan •* cnM water in.hia 
ram  and then dodged nlnt, laaghian. 
nhnni the waN aad lha rpek-

ttewhea toaghed vrilh them. He m w  
ta^nfMe before the mbte in the klicneu 
looklag freak aad raaiad and wiihaui 
cunfanloaL

“Uond mnrnlaff." . - .
•a jpnd amrnlBg."
T*ii aftpM wa'vn arnffa a Jtoi aV nsfrn-

BnlipTP Dnnth Vnlln r
Wan One# «  Lnkn Bn4

In mpport of tha view that Dmta 
valley la rnilfomla waa formerly Ihn 
hed of a taka, to lha dlarevery of 
traces af an ancient water line ram 
nlng alang tha ftoaka of tba eaHaataff 
muantalaa at a height ef. flno fast. 
The bdrtffbi at the ealley to 200 fast 
below sen level. Tha winds from tkn 
Pactflr croaa'faur ningm af mann 
tains before reaching tha valley, naff 
by lhaf time they have hedn dralnsd 
nf tbHr laat drop ef motature.

It to mid iKIil 'Bo opat oa mrtk 
anriMaaes fieaih ealtoy la aridity or 
Tophet Ilka heaL Tha taka that aacp 
ailed It la believed la have bean toff 
by a river shlcB has aaw also ean> 
lahcxi The borax deponita Of Daolk 
valley ' are commercially ImportMk 
hat tahof la alt.hut taspomlbla to ff 
placa where ta ha wlHmat watar im  
a aiBgto hoar la saagnm Mmas fftaflto

"Nut 'ntnlL" aka mM, naff nlippad tha 
pan af ktocaltn lam tha uvan. I t 'a  nac 

and ft's nlwoya hm m oka;

Rastas FtgOan SwM| 
A ractag vptfpaa eon m m  

Mttp n Mlnntn apaail
m  ff

> - t" - —

--r
Ml',
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E. I. HILL. Editor

tended to catch the vote of this 
class. It  IS to be Iwped tlwit the time 
will soon come when such methods 
will piv)\e to be such a boomenaiut

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lj-nn County, Texas
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• I
Eiuered as second class matter at j

PIX5WERS
Prank Hill, who with his dad E. 
. is n'sponsible for the well edited

Dennis Kolodziejczyk tract, same 
being Uie N. W. corner o f tlils traft; 
Thence East with Dennis Kolod- 
ziejczyk's South line 1108.T varas to

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W AY’ CON

STRUCTION

that no party will dare to use them, jh e  place o f beginning.:_ containing

the post office at Tahoka. Texas. county News, at Tahoka. is
under the act-o f March 6th. 1879. Austin di*rmg^> tl.e
- ...........  . _ _  . sp c al session as secretary to

$1 00 PER YE.AR IN ADVANCE i.^,. q . h . Nel.son.

Advertisin* Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PU RU C I 
Any erroneous reflection upon the ■ 

reputation or standing of any ImUr j 
vidual firm or corporation, tliat 
ma, appear in the columns" of T h e :

frUnabl'* to get away fr jin  printer’s 
ink, Frank is represt'nting several 
\V< st’ Texa.s newspapers a.s special 
corrcspiindnit while he is in Austn, 

Tire Plainsman is glad to set̂  the 
able Talroka news man get tlie op-, 
port unity of watching the Aualiiv 
circus. He’ll have plenty to write

171.39 acres as aforesaid.
I.£V1ED on the 5 day of October. 

1936. and to sold to .satisfy a

.30Unslulled labor i 2.40
For the CUisaifiratiion of particul

ar positions under the above types

Pay up your ■ubserlpttao n ov i

BTA’TED URKTINO e of
of Laborers. Workmen, or Meehan-1 Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 

Sealed r,ipposa\^ tar constiucting ics, see the Rociuired Special' Pro- 
7.9S4 miles of Caliche Base .Couree visions.
&i Mod. Tri^rla .^ph. Surf. Treat. The above prevailing ihlnlmujn 
from a point 3.7 miles north of Ta-,w 'age rates shall govern on llM  con

tract. Overtime and legal holidayJudgment dated the 20th day of hoka the i;*  North 7 9.S4 miles mi 
August, A. D. 1936 and recorded in Highway No. 9. covered by H« work shall be paid for at live regular
the Minute,s of safd Court in yol. 19, |Federal Aid Project No. 613-C in govcriung rates,
pages 429-430. in favor o f E. C. ji.ynn Comity.^w*llHae:jyti’*ived at the

the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:20. 
Members urged to at-  ̂
tend' Visitors welooms.

Geo. Ingram, W. M. 
Aiibra M. Cade, Sec’y.

j

IP-

Tarrant again.st Wfn. D. Oreen. L. 
Lumsdon and the estate of Win, 
Oreen, deceased, for the sum of 
$.5488 30. with lntere,st thereon at 
10 per cent per annum from Augu.st 
20. 1936 urmi paid, and $548.00 at- 
jtomey’s fee.s with Interest -thereon al 
8 per cent per an^m -

State Highway Depirnnepr,, A u itin ,. which t-he Contractor .shall obtain

20. 1936 until paidrapd allj:osts of 
News Will be gladly corrected before and after his felum . |sult, together witlHsi-.foreclosure of
called to our attention.- •* ! every Ti'xa.s newspaix>rman h id  ' plaintiff's deed of trust lien on the

. - chance to .si'c Uie legislature in above dr.scrilied property a,s it exist-
Iii :h ‘ .apjiroaching pres.denti.il  ̂ .̂̂ .s-sion at first hand it wouldn’t b e ’ cd on D.'ceinber 29. 1928. or at any 

<lix-tion, the \oier will have the i jj^fore we’d see a change for the j time thereafter, against ah of said
choice of casting hi.s ballot for a  ̂ in the op rations of the pea-i defendants.

Plainsman in | GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND Oot-

Texas. until 1̂:60 A. M.. October 20. ^employment list will be designaU'd: 
1936, and tlien publicly opened and prior to the award of contract.'Plans';!^ 
read. '  and .specifications available at 'th e

Tlie adtention of Uie bidders is office of Q. M. Garrett, Division 
directed to the required special pro- Flngineer, Lubbock, Tekas, ancyState 
visions covering subletting or a.ss gn-I Htghyi'ay Department, Austin, Usual 
Tng the contract, the seJectlon of \ rights rcsety«d.-» 8-2tc

O . R . O . . . .
Is Now 67c ,.

We |uarantoe it to relieve your || 
fowls o£* Blue Bugs, Hoe, |; 
Worms and Dogs o f Running • ‘ 
Pits. For sale by—  \ \
WYNNE COLLIi^R. D ra ff let ;

—o-

:;\in who h.as received the approv.vl pi.>'s bus.ness.—The 
and the blcs.sing of tlu>' .special nibbock Journal, 
lut r Sts <>;• for a man who has

I  ̂ ■ ■ ‘ • ' ■

shewn h s independence of th e . 
spcrt.il ir.teres;s. It is ' obviou'tly' 
t:'uc lli.U a: tunes Roosevelt h.as 
shown !-X) little regard fo r  the 
Con.slitut.on. bu: Iv.s errors liave- 
i>*', n iniide tn an effort to help the 
■ f o i ' o n  man ". Tlieit* are 
N-w rt-ii.)__ icliv.lir.s tiial

5. 1936;'
B. L. PARKER.

V Sheriff of Lynn County. Texas
8-3tc

We have heard of rains that fillt*d | 
a barrel through the bungJicle, but j 
W I. B.uiks of the Edith oomm‘unity| 
dix'iaries that it rained so much and 
so hard out at his place one day dur- ; 
iiic the wet spell that it filled to i thanks and appreciation

labor, and hours and’ conditions o f
employment. ’__

Except as othei-wlse specified, the 
mitaimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanic.s employed on 
this contract shall be Seventy-Five 
(75c) Cents per hour for “Skilled MANUSCRIPT COVKHS—f I M  pet

Mui. J.‘  * B. Walker, Pollyanna. 
Woodrow, and Neill spent Sunday | 
night at A.spermont visiting Mrs. j 
Walker’s sister. MLss ,Jo Bulloch. j 

-----------------  -------------------- 0 — —  --------------- ’

Labor", Forty-Five t45ĉ ) Cents per 
^lour for “ Intermediate Grade Lab
or,” and Tliirty (30c) Cents per hour 
for “ Unskilled Labor.”

Attention Is directed to the speci
al provisions, include in the pro- 

I posal to insure compliance with the 
We w,.sh to cxpre.ss our sincere requirement of- Hoase Bill No. 54 of

for the

CARD OF THANKS

box of 100, or two oovan for 8e.— 
The News

hF»4-I 1 t̂ ♦4■■Î »̂4 4 * 181 » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
k
I
• r . N. WOODS
*

JEWELER
*

“Gifts That Last”  ■
WATCH REPAIRINO

1 1st Door North G f Bank
• ...................... ; ........................

many ....  „  ' , ' . . . 7 "  , the Forty Tlurd Legislature of the
oviTflowing a calf muzzle that hung many courte.sles fxtcnd(*d us-by our _______________________
on I tie Side of the barn. friends on the passing of our b.̂ -

SIIERIFF’S SALE—REAL ESTATE

____- I J ’ H V  I ! 1VS------ L L L W i-------O X C

jt-c: (.-rave cri’.iti.sm. and.it may bv
tl).it \v*‘ h.ivc nMchcd the paint 

our Ooveniinen' shall be
cjmijx'lhd to tighten up on'^ its ----------
s;>* ucl.iig.' but we beia-vc in iw pi\>-' •'^Ti\TE OP TEXAS.

p v<“ aJmini.-itration If iit any COUNTY OF LYNN.
• hie heieifter it may b.' incllivd BY VIRTUE OP AN EXECimON 

'to  lx>conu‘ to;> r.ul!cal in its iKilicies AND ORDER OF SAl.E Issued out

loved father and gr.ind-fatlMT, Mr. 
.fllon Ecord.— Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
F.eord. Dr. and Mrs Robt. Harp and 
Rabc'rt Allen.

.\( T l ’ARIAL .MATHEMATICIAN 
EX \.MINATIONS ANNOUNCED'

or tco I'Xtr.ivjgant in its spending, a '<'1 " ' f  Honorable District Court of
Tlie United States /?ivil S.’ rviccmori' c. ns«-rvatn«* and more evenly- B ’xar County, 37th Judicial. D strict

divided Conp:es.s may be d‘"p»'nded,<*f Texas, on the 24th day of Sept- Commission has announc' d open 
uivni to call a li.alt There i-s no'fnilx’i 1936 by tlw' clerk tliereof in competitive examinations for as.sis- 
,‘ung r of cjmmuni.sm or r.idleftl ^ ^  Tarrant vs \Vm. D. jtant actuar.al math’ematlcian. $2.-

' «  c o
i  3 

c: ^

I ^  X
Skilled Labor 
Intcrmermediate grade 

Labor 3 60

E S *
2 «  ^  
■ i ' - s S

l i s |’3 -  ^

o 
X

B

I ^Is
&C9

*s >»

$6 00
V

(1 s i u  ( k i i n i a ’i i i i g  
m« II lit W.i.'ihington

■,hi.s g o v e n i - B-8171I, and to m.' 600 a year, and junior actuarial
w lvthor the slMTiff d.reeled ivnd delirered. I ir.a;hematic an .-$2 000 a year in the 

Presdetr. be Hisi.si vvelt or Landon. '* ‘ il prorivd to sell to the highest RjUroad R«*tlrcment Board, and tlie 
l I ' A f v e r  a . s  som- one has pomted '  b'^dor for ra.sh. betwi-en the horn's j social Security Board 
■ i’ , a prvvrr.ssivc admin stration e f 10 00 A M and 4:00 o ’clock P. M i Applicants mu.st have had certain 
will tak-' Uk' wirnl oiT o f the bag Tuesday. November 3rd. 1936, it,speoified education or experience.
<f 'l i “ communis's whereas .a stand- fi*" t̂ Tuesday of said I Full information ma.v be obtained

rt IkP i' .idministr.it.on would onl.v .idd mttaith at tliê  court liouse door of at the post office in this city.
fuHl,j,o the communist fl.inMv Lynn County in the City o f ' --------------------------------- --------------

__  _  Q ■ , Tahoka. tbe following property .sit-1 t-l-M*-:-
,  ̂ uated ill tIk:. Comity of Lynn

r  ,,s recref,ib!e that in lica’ ^d „. , .,,, St at*' of Tcxi
jx Utieal * amp.iign.s. ixiliticians will 
•-t.i’l resort »o the .spread’r.g of |

and
and described â ^

»!|
St at*' of TcXiu., 
follaw.s. to-wit: -

171 39 aen'S of Land out of and
f.i’.*c ,st I'enH-Tits and to th*' use of
ilesp.cibl*- m. thcKis in tlicir f^ur leagues
to di fcat the r.and d..U- of the op- ^v.d" l 7l 39 acres of kind being
p..s.tio,i R cen ly the News •’«Mtor I ^  ^
r.waaxl g r:.'s  a b.K* enUtleii ’ ’The „rgtnntng at a stake set in
Rs.M vilt R“d R**cord and boimdary line o f a road,
n.irkgrouiul , in which tlie -*uthor ^ ^  g ^
under .Ikes to show that Pri-sl*k«nt , coveyed to Dennis
HiKiscvclt IS 111 sympathy with and Kolod/detczvk. same being the N E.
IS giving .a d and comfort to the coin-

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Class Service.

that m akes a ll 
y o u r cooking  
taste b e tte r!

A MODERN
AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANGE

Cream Poultry

Tahoka Produce

Sec Gur IdDC Of Suit 
Skflipleal -

WE
P
A
Y

CASH

SEE the new flas 
ranges for yourself. 

Examine the h igh
speed broilers—the 
autamatic oven heat 
controls—the sirqmer 
adjustments in top

burners. You’ll be de
lighted at'the conveni
ence, low cost, and 
smart appearance of 
modern gas ranges. 
Visit our showroom 
today!

i: Louie, the Tailor
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WITH GAS

Jwmi rh oM  141
Wc Call For and Daliver.

HidesEgrgrs -
“Top Prices Always” 

■■f4-*444-»44-*» »'»4-4-» » »4 "*"»4"» » '>

(CAS COMPANY NAME AND ADDKESS) \
*

.comer of this tract; Tlicnce along I 
muii.st on:..iiiz.i’ t.Tn tn tlii.s cmirtry. boimd-ary line of said niad.'
which XX k. to overthrow our form|g^y.,,  ̂ ^
of govemm-nt .ind to set up a 00m - b o u n d a r y  Une of l»ag.ic 
muii:.stic form, to d-.s;roy all relig.on 3 g  j. ^^ner of this
and f.stab’.ish .vhei.sni. and to with the South
nthda-r rolnr lines and p*u-mif and i^,„,d^ry 1 nr o f said league No. 3 
.nrour.igc the fnx- in crmarriage of ,jg g   ̂ ,-aras-to a stake set for the
Whit»-.s .ind Ni'grocs 'Tills charge is 
too absurd for informed, sen.sible

S. E comer of a tract of land here
tofore conveyed to

tyviple to believe for a moment, but g
tlicro are a lot of uninformed and

W
Joe F. Broil, 
comer of this

tract; Thence North with Broil’s
fooh.*.li piHjple 111 this country wlio;,a.x; line 872 4 varas to a stake s.'t 
c.an vo’e Tliese falsehoods are in- Ifor the S. W. comer o f the aforesaid

• " '̂ e  ^ f o t iis / iin g  s to r y  o j

^  m  j'fl

• '  '-  ‘“ e '  .1
i ' T Y

•. J; ^

f  u j j m  i i j y i j j  I -
'  * j j ’ • •

T H E  W O R L D 'S  F I N E S T  M O T O R  O u '

T h e  results you get from GULFPRIDE OIL can be 
obtained from no other motor oil in the world !

MATCH UP7aikion lau l:

l-E'S BEHER SIGHT UMPS
The newest vogue in home decora
tion la matching styles in L E. S. 
Better Sight Lamps. They add n^w 
charm, color, harmony, and beauty 
to the living room. A n d  even  m ore  ■ 
im porta n t is the m arvetou s.eye - 
s a v in g  l ig h t in g  th a t th e y  g iy e .

You can bay .“ matching styles’* at 
rem arkable savings in the “ 2nd 
Birthday” sale o f the I. E. S. Better 
Si(fht Lamps. Come in and ask to 
see i^B iP thday Specia ls.” Y ou ’ll 
agree that they are the finest lamp 
values irou have ever seen.

For only CL'LFPRIDB is made from choice Pennsyl
vania crude . . . refined to equal the best motor oils on 
the market . . . and then further refined by Gulf's exclu
sive Alchlor process.

This process was developed by Gu lf after 15 years of 
scientific research—the kind of painstaking research that 
is behind every Gu lf product.

Head the facts below. Then replace your suinmer-wom  
oil with GU LFPRIDE now. A t all G u lf dealers.' -

Many of thoot modoU 
oloo 4nrolloblt for tlit 
flow kCAZOAThroo-LHo 
Lomp ... throo loirtio of 
llfbt from oa« iHifb. Two 
•Uro 90. MO, 150-wolto! 
too, IDO, SpO-watU

L00k for fRfo 
faO

Vialvoo

Nota tr»nohico«it 
Oliywolog bowl
common to all

k . " t ..
f TEXAS" UTILITIES 

COMPANY
'' ^  i

r

(Le ft)
BEATING THE BEST. No other pro*- 
CM refine* oil m  thoroughly at GuITt
Alchlor process. When s blend of 6 of 
the finest Pennsylvania motor oils—«f- 
rrsdy kighty re/iard —was put throogh 
this process. 29 ê wetle came amt. Proof 
that the Alchlor process makes GULF- 
PRIDE finer than the finest Mhcr Peon- 
ay I vania oils.

A G H L F P B I D E  U S E R
drove from Retmin|ton, "V̂ . 
to Portland, Ora., averaging 
400 miles a day. He did mat 
add a tisfle drsp of oil. An 
unusual record, yea. Rut ex
pect GULFPRIDE to take 
you fa|(8er before you oped 
a quart than any other oil 
you ever used.
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EASTERN AIR LINES’ Great Silver Fleet uses 
GULFPRIDE ea/y ia every one of ita 21 jnighty 
planet. No other oil will cio, becauaa no other ail 
can match GULFPRIDE —the world’s finest motor 
oil—for safety,stamina.and low tiott per mile!
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n  novl HEBE COMES THE SHOW 

BOAT
A

•ve your 
I, Lice, 
luimlng

(ruffist

liilre comes the "Show BoAt*’— 
^MhisUes blowlnc. flags flying-under 
command of genkU Gaptato Andy, 
brtn tf^ the greatest array at enter
tainers the tcnea hae ever known. 
The big show event of the year! 
Lovely kuUesl Hart-wannlDg ro- 

l amghfer on the levee, daoc-

> 5

....

W S m  PROGRAM

ENGUSH
* * * * * * * *  ■!■ > » ♦ » » ♦ » »

FBIDAT *  SATUBDAT 
NIGHTS

‘‘Charlie Chan 
At the Race 

Track”
—with— -----

WABNEB OLAND'
Xeye Lake, Helen Wood, Tho- 

aua Beek, Alan Dtnehart 
The beet of all (Siarlie Chan 

Pictures.
Wounded by murderous gam

blers. he races death nKk-and 
neck—halfway round the 
^ ’orkll

SATUBDAT MATINEE
GEOBGE O’BBIEn '

—Jn—

“ O ’Malley of 
r  The Mounted”

—With—
IBENE WABE, STANLEY 

nELDS
From the story by William S. 
Hart.

A  Boy "nam ed"! A  d rl 
Helpleas! A country at the 
mercy of a lawless band.

SCNDAT. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. It-lt-M  
EDNA FEBBEB’S

• “ Show Boat”
(Version at 1036)

— WHh—
IBENE DUNNE, ALLAN 

JONES. CHABLES * 
*. W INND^EB 

Paal Bobesoa. Helen Morgam 
Helea WesUey. Queen Smith 

g a m m y  White. Donald 
Cook

lisilnal Music? 8weef>k)g 
Drama? Joyous Romanes? 
Words alone cannot describe 
this new and greatest at soraen 
masterpleoes. If ever we urg
ed, begged and pleaded fCr you 
to eee a genuine motton plct-. 
ure triumph, we do eo^nowt i

WEDNESDAY A THUB8DAT 
October tl-tS

“Women Are 
Trouble” -

—with—

Staart EnHa. Paol KeSy, FIsr- 
CMC Biee, Margaret Irrlag 

. it ’a A Dame Every Time, 
It’s a darnel

Adam got make-btt from 
one Samson got clU>pedl 

11% the season's most ChcUl- 
Iny laugh romaocel

tag on the decks, and haunttag 
melodlM la the laoonUidit as you 
float down the river. .

"Show Boat." with this array of 
screen (^ers. Is a  ptoture you vrlU 
never forgot—Xreny Dunne as "Mag- 
noHa," Ahan Jones ra "Ravenal.’* 
Chsaim Wlnninger as "Osgtietn 
Andy," Paul Robeson as "Joe," Helen 
Ifoigan as "JuUe," Helen Weetley as 
"RBiihy."Qubeiife Smith. Saniny 
White, Sunny OlJea. and a oaB of 
thouaaodsl

You hear these gkntous new songs 
by Jerome Kem and Oscar Ham- 
mersteln H. “It  StlH SuKe Me," 
“I  Have the Room Above Her” and 
"OalUvantta' Aroun." ae-weU as 
those unforgettable favorBae, “Make 
Believe." “OT Man River," "Can't 
He^ Lovin’ Ttmt Man O’ Mine." and 
"Why Do I  Love You?"

The 1M6 version of the Hamous 
inspiriag, romsmtlc musloal drama of 
the South, perfectly oast, a gorge 
oua riot of song and beauty with the 
romance of. the ages wrouiht Into 
a picture as broad, ae deep, as

sweeping and reststle^ as .life itself 
—is coming to the E ^ lah  Theatre 
Sunday, Monday, and Tbesday, Oct
ober. lt-l»-30.

ADA
THEATRE

W E E lt'f PBOUBAH

FRIDAY and SATUBDAT

“The Devil DoB”
UONEL BABBTMOBB 

Mjanreen O'Balllvan. ^a id ( 
Lawtoa

H ie greatest thrU-mystery, 
romance since Lon Chaney's 
“The Unholy Three"!

Lionel Bsirymore In his 
most amsaing role—A genius 
wMh the destiny of mankind 
in his hand! *

GENE AUTBT

€ iGuns and 
Guitars”

Ride with O m  Autry to un
cover a bAnd at thieves defy
ing death—biasing guns—, 
breath-taking action—with a 
cowboy’s melody ae Its theme

SUNDAY. MONDAY, aad 
TUESDAY. Oet. It- ll-M  

HRBBEBT MARSHALL. JEAN 
ARTHUR

“ If You Could 
Only Cook”

—With—
Lee CairMa

He gave up mOllone for her! 
She gwe up a parte bench for 
hfmt

Rniicking romance—grand 
and glorious galetyl

A new laugh-imd lora com
edy!

TEBBACINO LINES TO BE 
LAID OUT

TEXAS DELEGATION APPEAL 
FOB SUrrORT OF NATION

AL ’nCK«T,

Lyndon B. Johnson, direotor of 
the Hatton^ drouth AdnliEstration 
to Texas, announced HMirsday that 
NTA participation in soil conaerva- 
Bon projects will get underway with
in two vregks in nine North Central 
Texas counties. Oradually the pro
gram will be expanded to embrace 
50 Texu counties, these being se
lected wherever enudoyable youths 
are available in ooî ntles whose 
farmers have expressed the greatest 
desire to their county sigenU for ter- 
ractag work.

The National Youth Administra
tion will furnish gurveying crews in 
the county. These crews will work 
under supeiwlsion of a transit man 
chosen by the county, agent. The 
crews will run terrace lines for fsu*- 
m m  applying to the county agents, 
but the fanner must construct'his 
own terraces.

The nina counties crosen for test
ing out the program are Osilahan. 
Shadcelford. Scurry, Nolan. JCnes. 
Steiihens, M ltch^, Taylor. and 
Bastbuid. About l td young men will

As nominees of the Democratic 
Party to represent our State in the 
National Congress we are naturally 
deeply Interested !n the pendteg 
Natlonad campaign.

We share with our fellow, Texas 
Democrats a feeling of pardonable 
pride In our State’s enviable record 
as the Nation’s Banner Democratic 
State and we are eager, as we know 
they are, that this fine record shall 
be fully maintained UUs year.

We feel that Texas owes a debt of 
gratKude to our great President, our 
Vice President, our owit J < ^  N. 

and our Democratic Admln- 
Therefore, we are assum 

Ing the liberty of urging -our friends 
and individual supporters, as well as 
all of our fellow Democrats of Texas, 
to give their active personal support 
to the Democratic ticket in its en 
Urety, and-especially'to cooperate in 
every possible way wHh our Texas 
National Campaign organization in 
achieving its objective. We urge 
them especially to make such liberal 
contributions as they can to the 
National campaign fund now being 
raised in Texas to help the cause of 
Democracy in other states.

We are c<Mifident of an over-

be emi^yed on the nine surveying 
crevrs. Mr, Johnson estimated. Boys 
working on these projects wiU work 
onvthlrd adult time aiul be paid the 
prevailing wage.

The Texas A B M  Extension Ser- 
Tloe has esUmated that terraotag 
benefits farm land an average qt $8 
an s «i«. A need for. more survesriog 
parties has delayed the terracing 
program In many parts of the state 
in the past.

parner, a 
Btaatkm.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS- 
TBICT COURT IN AND FOB 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS WACO DIVI

SION

Indigestion
Gets Quick Relief

WEINfESDAY. THURSDAY 
October tl-M

“Spendthrift”

B ’s comedy, ssa I t

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

Tbs "Swiday Sebeel Lmmc' 
thk Bswipspw bw bem sdn 
liMinKten ibieagbral tbe Uailed 9u im  
part sf B«lr weekly week.
It b S review Md espeeldea ef ibe 
fer eecb week, prepeiied by Deaa Rareld L  
ef die Meedy Bible Inallale at Cbhage. a 
leader fai tbe aadea'i ebareb werk. Dem Laadgala kee 
beea eetive la uerfctag yialbfal graape lev ysara hereby 
aegniriag aa todgbi late iba aeede Sf Smm peaple fer 
aaderaeadeble eiplmwleae ef BBle paeeagaa 
la view ef bis arreaipliib a f  li h  ebareb week, k Is 
ael saeprielBg dart Dem Laadqalst’s eipedtisa ef da 
weekly Senday Sebeel leaaea Is bekeg aeed ia sfaaea 
every cetaaiaBity ef ibe aetlea. As esaebar ar stadaai 
yea will Sad k estraaely belpfaL

I SUNDAY I
: itttrwatkmmt I s c h o o l !
-:-LESSON^-

•r M V. HAkOLO U  LUNIX3UST 
D««e at fceelty. MeeSr BAk

A regular 
ifeatnre of

THIS
PAPER

H llliilllr

MOUons of men and women are 
suffering from diatiubeuioes df their 
digektlve systems, due to emUkty, 
and this Is often the real cause of 
U health, tfred-out, nm-down feel
ing, bMs of "pep” and seat for llv- 
tag. I f you are suffering from 
Indigeatlon. atonic dyspepakt. aour 
stomach, gaa pains. *raw stomach." 
Inflammsginh of the tntestinee (en- 
tsittU), gaatrlc acidity and alck 
headaches, you cant afford to Ig
nore these warning signs. Take 

Tableta, the Doctor’s Prcacrlp- 
Uon. which are Intended to soothe 
the raw, taflained • lining' of the 
"add stomach." and to help convert 
the starchy foods Into dextrose. Be- 
oauaa of this remarkable success In 
many oases of acidity mnd digtotlve 
troubles residtlng from acid oondl- 
tloaa, Oaaa TaMets are offered to 
eufferert under a guarantee that 
the first bottle must produce results 
or sooney bsck. On sale at— 

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

-*-o-

How lollation 
Hits Yonr Sayings
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

N0tiomtt Chminmmm 
—  f airis i fi #/ ifce Rtpmblie — _

"The reey mmm whe kas tbe deei 
ketew st la ssaai safTsaey Is the ■ 
wha^sans his daky bewad by bis dally

Danlal Wstietor said tIuU Dearly a 
sseitury ago. His statoensnt was true 
In his ttas. It was tnis years earllM’, 
■•d It Is tras today. • 

ftanss proved its vsrtto aa early ae 
IWB vbsn wineoey Inflattoii faroad 
woefeara aad wage earners to pay the 
sqotvalaiit of Id for a pound of bread 
aad of MO fer a b«hsl of potatoes.

asraiaay peered It aboatly after tbs 
WoeU War whan tnflstinei wiped out 
uttorly ttas sverage worker̂  asvlnga, 
and ttcy-roekstod the prieas at trsry- 
tbkif save ttas barest nseeasitise at Ufa 
tar beyond his rsaeh.

Buaala proved it wban bar levotaiUoa- 
ary leadsre used Inflatiaa.to bsip drag 
erary worker down to a atato of regl- 
BMBlgd mkI dipiDdiiii piotirga 

In every Instaiaee oarreney Inllation 
hart the worker end ostped the speeu- 

Akrese H sruabes tbe thrifty 
a lts '&

J le a M m sta

whelming victory in November, but 
to assure it beyond, peradventure. all 
loyal Democrats should do tiielr part 
in proportion to their means.

Senators •
Morris Sheppard.
Tom C ônnally.

Congreesinen
Wright Patman. First District, 
Martin Dies. Second Diatrict. 
Morgan O. Sanders. Third Da- 

trlct .
Sam Rayburn. Fourth District. 
Hatton W. Summers. Wfth Dis

trict.
Luther A. Johnson. Sixth D^trict.
Nat Pabton. Seventh District.
Albert Thomas. Eighth District.
J. L. Mansfield, Ninth District.
Jas. P. Buchanan, Tenth Dtatrpt.
R. W. Poage, Eleventh District.
Fritz O. Lanham. Twelfth District.
m tz O. Lanham, Twelfth District.
W. D. McFarUne, ’Thirteenth Dis

trict.
R ' M. Kleberg, Fourteenth Dis

trict.
Milton H. West, Fifteenth DU- 

trlct.
R. E. Thomason. Sixteenth Dis

trict.

J. M. HUBBERT Vs TBMPLJE 
TRUST COMPANY.

No. 336—In Equity 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CUVKN that 

the imderslgned has filed his appli
cation with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court In and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco 
Division, for an order authorlatag 
him to sell stad convey to Lon B. 
Jemes 2.34 «ms« s of land, more or lesa 
«tnd being a part of a 30.46 acre tract 
of land out of the Ninth one-third 
(1-3) of Survey 53, Block A  B L 6e 
K R R R Company Survey in Lynn 
(bounty, Texas, and betag more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows: ^

BBQINNINQ St a point in the 
south line of said tract that is 100 
vares 6 8 6 d e g B o fth e S W C o ro ( 
said tract, for the 8 W Oomer of 
this tiact; same betag in the Bast 
line of StSste Highway right-of-way 
to Lameaa; Thenoe N 36 deg 46' B 
along and with said Bast line 650 
feet to V point between the Lameaa 
and O'Donnell roada f<»' (he north 
oomer of this tract; Thenoe South
erly around a 4 deg curve to the 
sputli line of said 81.8—acre— tract.

fore 10-1-88 6100.00;
toikalhnent No. 4 due on or be

fore 10-1-40 6100.00.
TOTAL 1400.00. hum

To bear taterest from Qgl^ber 1. 
1936 at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, the Intoiest due and 
payable annuaMy on the first day of 
October each year beginning Oct
ober 1. 1931, a i^  defaulting prlci- 
pal and Interest to bear intereat 
from maturlty.at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum, and to provide 
that failure to pay any one of said 
notes, or any annual Installment of 
interest on sUl of ssid notes when 
due shall at the option of the Holder 
mature all said notes; to sttpulsU 
for ten per cent additional as a i- - 
torney'B fees, and said notea to be 
secure^ by a vendor’s Hen and deed 
of trust lien on the land and premi
ses above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the HbnaraMe Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of aald court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a 
peitod of (en days, and any persona 
interested In said Receivership 
Estate may contest this application.

Witness hand a t . Temple,
Texas, this the fsth'̂ 'day of October, 
A. D. 1936.
'' H. C. OLENN, as Receiver for 

’Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
—Texxr----------------------------9-Ytu

distance 524 fmt; Thenoe N 86 deg 
W 390 feet to the place of beginning, 
and contatalng 3.34 acres of land.

And for a total coosldelation ‘of 
$600.00, and of which amount 
$200.00 will be paid to cash, and jthe 
balance, $400.00, to to evidentW by 
a aeries of four notes' to to executed 
by said purchaser, payable to ta 
order of the undersigned at his of
fice in the city of Temple, Bell 
county, Texas, auid said notes to to 
In amount and to mature as shown 
below:

Installtqent No. 1 due on or be
fore 10-1-37 $100.00.

InstsUlment No. 2 due on or. be
fore 10-1-38 $100.00.

Installment No. 3 due on or te-

Clyde L. Oarrett, Seventeenth Dis
trict.

Marvin L. Jones, Eighteenth Dis
trict.

George H. Mahon. Nineteenth Dis
trict.

Maury Maveri^, Twentieth DU-
tfict.

Chas. L. South, Twenty First Dis
trict.

Lola Belle Beauty 
Shoppe.

Is now open aRain. 
Will be Rlad to see 
all my former 
friends and custo
mers as well as new 
ones.

Have New Perman
ent Wave Machine

Special Prices 
all kinds work.

on

Mackes Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon And Saturday, October, 16-17

Fresh Vegetables, Turnips and Tops, Mustard, Beets, Radish- 
es Cauliflower, Bell Peppers, Green Onions, .

Cabbage
Pork & Beans 
Tomatoescm

Moantaln Orewa 
Finn Heads, Lb.

3 For 
No. 2 Can

Ns. IM Caa

Macaroni, 6 boxes
n  L  Na. 8 H Caa
1 CACheS i>  Bffwg

YAMS ---*

G ood  Q w U lty  $ 1 * 2 5

3 c

Syrup H=-"“ 59<: I Pr #

lines 29c
Klaibcrs Bsa$

49 Lb._
Every Baek' Onaraatoed 

Quality Cross 69 Foead'

'I'J  X4 lb.

$ 1 .8 5
$ 1 .4 5

.7 5
bM by

6ss ks bays.
Tha$% fins fer ttM wall-bsolsd spseu 

Istor who profits by buying to a low 
narkst and asitliig at tnflatod prtoea. 
BM MTS haid aa Ihs wsaksr sr 
wIlOTr aad talMna tf bs has aai

Peanut BUTTER. Qt. 
Qts. 27c I Crackers i  lb. Bads

g l  C o m p o u n d Q Q c l  M e a l
Bwirt iewel t  Lb.

Hbw am tha avarago wofkar and 
ettlaan mcgg* this msnaes?

Wsfl. aPfidstory baa prored. tto 
bfidbt of dsscisnds on a natton
In cos of two ways. It osay to sdoptsd 
dakbaratslr aa a ssstliod of raising 
prtsaa.. But more oftao it ootaos as s 
nattt of straining

snddsbi 
to

>anilhs9fitogBg«6|

' Bib 
Chock -Beef Roast 

Steak
.Oleomargarine, lb. 17!^c Bologim

Oaad eats. lb.

Sausage 
15c-l-Cheese

Bight. Lk. 20c
FMI ereaas. IB ' ^

Na. 1 ^Lj C

P H O N E  70 W E 'D E L I V E R

1 ■ .
■ r

- \
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Jones Dry Goods Company Inc. -s*..........

ANNOUNCES
Another Reduction in new fall mer

chandise rig-ht in the middle of your fall 
biiyinpr. Ready-to-Wear, all new fall and

All new fall Silk and Wool dresses are 
marked down. - ___

winter coats and Coat Suits are reduced.
Remember we have the merchahdise, 

and the Price is right. Everything in the 
Fall Line.

Shoes -  Shoes -  Shoes
All kinds from work shoes to the finest 

dress shoe for the family. —

cs/'!

r;

523.50 Coats.....  ...$21.00
519.50 Coat and Coat Suit... $16.95

$14.75 Coat and Coat Suit... $12.95 
S12.90 Coat and Coat Suit... $ lli0

$8.75 Coat and Coat Suit . W  
$6.90 Coat and Coat Su it.... $5.95

''■? ‘..'■-'v:; /- t- '• T- irT.r’»=

Buy VANETT4
By the BOX

Club and Church News

T h r ^ j f | » o m c n152’'*“ * f *
f r c o s ^  VAhyETTE'S 
rore l̂ nitormify hnd vitoi 
treshn^ Bacouse they 
know'when they snog 
hose of diHerent poirs, 
their mates wiM motch 
perfectly — crooting on 
invisible fourth pair in 
every box.

BAPTIST W. .M 8. I a talk alte gave to the U. D. memb
ers at Mrs. Newman Bartley's lwm“ 
nu ui HIT r.. «*• Tursdav. October 6. "One could

S. met togetlier In the chureh Man-^give a glass of jelly, a cake, some 
day afternoon. Our uastor, R»*\.;.jioioej-n>ade candy, a hag of shelled 
Oeo. A Dale, brought some Interest- popcorn, or almost an Innumerable 

'ling and beautiful thoughts from lot'of things about the home If one

Trees For The
Plains

Paul's letter to the Church at Ph.l- would just stop and tlftnk awhile." 
ippu. From Uus personal letter we The next * meeting will be with 
li’amed much of the human side of Mi s. P. K. Plemlng. ^
Paul And. too, the letter sliows the Members present were: Mesdames 
rlo.ie relationship betaevn Paul and £. B. Terry, Hub Stalcup. Newman 
cltoae he had led to Christ. The | Bartley, and Susiae Bartley; vlfitors. 
w y  memory of them and of their i Mesdames Jim Thombro and Lots 
good deeds to him warmed and Jayiu's..
clieered him Into forgetting hU» ----... p •
droiary prison cell. I El'ZF.LIAV C’L.%8S

In a short business session the! ■ -
group voted to help purchase a jn the regular business meeting
mimeograph machine for Wayland of Uie Eu/Mian elasi Tuesday night 
College, and made plans to attend m tlie BapUst CTiurrh the follow-
on cxivutlve Board mreting In Lub- ing officers w re elected: H. P.
bock Friday. j Cawncsi. Teacher. Mrs. H. M

The women of Tahoka Baptist snovrden. President; Mrs. R. C.

\ isit as and .s^ iMif .\rw 
Of Mrrrhandise

Slofk

church are invited to a meeting for * fUmatier. first Vioc-PivsldMH: ilks. ‘ 
women only, at the church next [oco. A. Dale, sewnd vice-president; | 
Monday night at seven. . Mrs. Boy Lealle. third vice-president;

I The reguUu- monthly business I Mrs. W. M. Harris, fourth vKe-presl- 
jmi'eting of the W. M 8. will be held Amt. ttrd Mrs. J. P. S^Uait 
Monday- afternoon at 2 30 at th? secreUry-TrerBurer.
Chufeh. Mr. Catmeas. Mrs. Caveneas and

'iSpecial Saturday
Turki. l̂i towels 9c
Mens sox -- ""  * °

Mrs. J B Walker each made brtef 
talks to the class after which the

In addition to the pastor. Rev.
Oco' A. Dale, the following attend
ed Monday's nveeUng: Mesdam's i social corrunlttee. Mrs. 8. H. Alaslter 
Oar^nd Pennington. J. B Walker.'and Mrs. Gladys M Stokes directed 

~ *a series of acUw and m'rth provok-
King, Oeo. A Dale, M L. Penn, E .ng games.

Water buckets' 15c L. NevUl. O. E. Hogan. A j . Lovely fall flower derr-ited the
f  ] '•o t Coleman. L. A. I rooms and the refneshirh Tt plate

p  _̂ Ŝcay. E.- JiL .Wv i' Mr-rs., 8t. i wiggested ttw HattoWrni
(Hips &. saucers 5c ea. I WelU and WHeyjThoae attending a-ere; Mr. Caveneas

(An Editorial 1
It is said that the "Shelterbelt" 

project for the plains ■ states has 
been abandoned.

A lot of fun l)as been poked at the 
shelterbelt idea, and It appealed to 
moit residents of the West as ab
surd.

Nevertheless, tlie time is doubtless 
not far away when there will be ten 
times as many trees, possibly a 
hundred times as many, on the 
plains of West ivxas as there are 
today.

The Chinese Elm has proven its 
adaptability to this climate. It is re
markably drouth-*reg1stant, grows 
more rapidly than moat other trees. 
Is km-lived. and is attractive In ap
pearance, Furthermore it is easy to 
propagate.

Last year these trees produced in
numerable areds. On ' many of' the 
premises in Tahoka. countless num
bers of litUe Chinese Elm tre's come 
up last 8pnng. If a tenth of these 
had been preserved, there would now 
be enough young trees In Tahoka 
to line all the highways snd publle 
thick in placet that naturally many 
roods In Lynn county. They were so 
of them died. SotT>a.-people deliber
ately killed them to keep tlrem from 
choking out other shrubbery or flow
ers. Some of them died from neg
lect during the Intense heat of the 
dry summer.

But thousands of them are stlQ 
llvtng. A number qt homes In Ta

hoka still have several hundred of 
tiissg tress growing on the prem1s« 
es.

Wliat are to be done with them?
By all means .they should be 

utilised. Hom^wners who do not 
have Chinese Kims on Uietr premises 
should procure some of these trees 

j this winter or early nem - spring. 
I Some agency or organization or club 
fshould see to it that many of Ahem 
I are transpla^d along our public 
I roads and highway^ Land-owners 
j who have lakes in . their pastures. 
I could make their farms much more 
attractive by wtting out some of 

. these elms ariund the lakes, and 
i then protecting them from the llve- 
' stock until they get considerable 
i growth.
I And by all mcoiu. those old gnarl- 
isd. <Lsfig\u«d. half-dssd locust trees 
' on the court bouse lawn should be 
, dug up and nuce young Chinese Elms 
set out In their places.

If the people of Lynn Cbunty will 
only try, they can make the whole 
county'attractive and prosperous- 
looking by the lue of Chinese Cm.s— 
«nd it wull not require t>ut about a 
half dozen years to bring about the 
(ransformatlon.

Ray Shaver, former Oounty Agent 
of* Lynn County,- is now employed-
at the State Capital. Jle has 
here about three years.

been

Pay up your subseriptloo nowl
- o —

R efr^ hing Relief
When You Need a Lexatiwe

at ths rsfreshtaf rsUsf M 
’ has brought them, thou.'ooda of i 
and woman, who could 
afford much mors ex- 
psnaivs lantlvaa, um 
Blaiek-Draught when 
nssdsd. It is very soo- 
anmioai, purely vsgsto-

r

Ai

•wi
bla highly affsoUvs.. .  Ifk. J, 
RobvKQ. wan known hardwars 

.daaiar at MarUnsrUla. Va, wrltas: 
“I  osrtalnly oao recommend Blaok- 
I>aught as a lulendid msdlotiia 1 
bars taken tt fuc ronstlpatlao and 
the dull fasUngs that follow, and 
have found It nry saUdaototy.*

BLACK-D RAUGHT

of
B

Alfred £iooU. fwiMir Ladibock At
torney and well known In Tahoka. 
is in the Attorney Oeneral'i Depart
ment of Atty. Gen. Wm. McCraw. 

------------ 0------------ - *
Alvin— Î say, Jimmy, what do you 

think of a man who deliberately 
makes a girl biushf 

Jimmy— think he is a genius.
---- -------- o------------  '

Pay up your suhaenpUoo nowl

:: F. H, M alone, M, D, ;;
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
Ll'BROCK. TEXAS 

Phone 2800 Rea. m i ' '
»  I' i H '

le
I f
fu
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to
Fl

Don’t Scratch

6c pr.

r .c  ItKOUN S lOTIO.N lot ITCH. 
A lli l .C ii- .>  l U U i .  U AU  FOOT  
ODOH't K C / K M V  TKTTF.R . RIM; 
r.ORM i IIU.C.KK AM ) MOSQUITO 
p'-"-'- .. o. ' ' •» "
WTTfNK COLUER. DRUGGIST

____________________

ou
on
su
th
en
th
on
ra

Pk
th
oo

J>chool tablets 5 for 
____ __  10c

Fortenberry.

Calvery’s
.'i-IO-2Sr S tore

NEW LYNN H D. CU B 
Mrs. Rosie Bartley, Reporter 

(DelayedI

and Mesdanx^ * Caveneas. Holland. | 
Snowden. Walker, Fnrrster. BJIman. 
Dale. Howell. Kllmean. Hill. Miss' 
Dorothy Holland and the hostesses 
Mrs Stokes and Mrs. Assiter. 

-------------o------------

Toss la iiurary Digest Poll for 
Pessidsat—Jobs B, I 
SMotstor—breodsost by Goedysor 
Moa., Wsd., Pri. srsolsgs. NBC 

Bios Network

‘"you don’t have to go to the store

1
to get your fifts " said Miss Boyd In

DRAW 4 H CLI'B

Jft n tt f ic s
ea
Ur
ia

1
wc
of

HANDS
 ̂ 5

sul
by

n »e ways to prepare and serye 
IfarroU -vnd beets verc d'seusaed by I

®a@335f5^.'^rraaE.'5E$S3SBa33a3EeraaBe^naeBB^il^ieBgaeSBai j  Mlsj Bo.vd at the Draw 4-H aubi
B^meeiitig. Each member Is to seive< 

• , p le itly r carrots or beets before the'
Novembr- meeting.

' H j Mrs. 'L cates sele.’led as

thi

MIMSOORAPH P A P E R  j -  Good 
grade. iV^xll slSe, 75c ptw ream;

18S e lf. IldO. The News.

A few more USED CARS goinjr at Bargain
••

Prices  ̂ ^

If intei*estc(l in a good used car see us at
’Once

..j;.,: -  Oiir New 1937 Chevrolet
i «

'' Will be on display November 7. People 
are already leaving orders with us. Come 
in and make your order today.

Breathe Freely

^  ^  ^  2 l ^  V Q Q t*  V a

1‘roplc lhai aw BROWN’S NUSO PEN
n»Tct have a Mopped up l>Sad.*1nMaM< 
•oli«f (mm HAY FRYER. ASTHMA an.l
ME AD rOJ.nS. CoaraoteeH. Price 11.00
•I ( ■
w?Yn n e  c o l l ie r , d r u g g is t

ALL-WEATHER
ER|oy» LargMt Sal# of Any Ur« on MrthI

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO-
Rales . g^tVlee

a

m m a m a rn fm A

UP

How Ctirim Hdpt 
Women To BaiM Up

buys •• rsal

OarAd sthnulateB the appetite and 
tanproTse dlteehnn. belpinc women 
to got more atrangtlv from the food 
they sat As nourlshmKib le lin- 
prorad. strangth la built up, certain 
ftmcUooal pains go away and woa^ 
an pndha OOrdnl for helping th«n 
baok to good health. . . .  Mta a jR  
Ratmt oC.Hmton, W. Vie, wsttaa: 
•After the Urth f f  my ImI baby. 1 
4U not eesoe to' got mf atnmitt 
bask. X took- OBidm again and was 

'aooa aoond and sML I hava g lw  
R to my danghtsra and 
R to

cf bttmia lOC^

SU R E GRIP
Finest thrift tire 
In town. Ask to’
see thê  Speedway

L-.V • .

C M M S M th t t i
LATfITI
Ai Im im

S IX  
DIG 

IFEATURES

- t
1  BURLESON GRAIN CO.

■Phone 251.
*- I .*

.  . ...
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Six Amendments On 
November Ballot

Every Thing for Sale Stock and nxtures

A Pew Facts About Constitutional 
Anendments To Be Voted On 

In November

r STATE UQUOR D18PENSORY 
SYSTEM PROPOSED

dr. J. Lssi«
I burdwmru 
Ta^ writes: 
nend Blask- 
nvedtetnsv X 
Llpottoo and 
follow, and 
ctoey."

UGH T
M-H-H-H-b

w. D.
id Throat < •
y
K.\H 
Ros 1251 ••

tch
lot IT U I.

KO O l 
F.R. r i m ; 
^lOSOUITO
•„ 1 •» r-« i,.

IBCOOIST

a

1

Tire first proposed OcmsUtutional 
Amendment to face the voter on 
November 3rd Is 8. J. R. No. 3-A 
which provides for a Stats dlspen* 
aary system to have exclusive sale 
of dlsttUed liquors and all profits 
from the sale of sxKh liquors would 
CO to the state. The sale of spirKu* 
ous distilled liquors for private pro
fit. as Is now the case, is prohibited 
wKhin this State, by this Amend
ment, except when such sale is made 
to the State, aocordinc to B. P. 
Matochs. Secretary of State. It is 
further provided thait the State of 
TVasa shall have the exchialve right 
to purchase at wholesale and to 
sen at retail such distilled spiritu
ous liquors. Such sale shaU be made 
only In .unbroken packaces and no 
such llquorB shall be consumed on 
the premises where sold. The differ
ence bKwern the proposed plan and 
that ttow in effect would simply be 
one of ownership—i. e. by the State 
rather than the Individual.

The State would maintain various 
places of business for the purpose of 
the sale of sttch liquor direct to the 
cotMumer. Thm  paces at business 
iroukl only be maintained in the 
counties, pteclncts or incorporated 

' (owns where by local option elect- 
tons such sale has been made lecAl.

.  Local option as now in effect 
would not be chanced by adoption 
at the amendment. The sale of 
idootlohc beverages oontsUning not 
more than 3.3 per cent ak^iol which 
iHW been legalised in such poUUclal 
subdivisions shall not be pre^bited 
by this section .

This amendment further provides 
that the open saloon shall not be 
leestabliahed.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT PRO- 
VIDES FOR TEACHER RE

TIREMENT FUND

I

y -

Building 
Materials

Mak^hose repairs before winter comes. 
, Prepare to keep the winter winds and the 

dust outside. Future with us for anything 
you need in—

Lumber, Ceinent, Brick, Ceiling

And Any Kind of Building Material^ ^ ------------------------- -  ̂ ^

^ S

Whether your needs are great or small, 
we can fill the bill promptly.. .

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO^
■Tahoka, Texas

«h#» ftind

R Is also provided in this Amend
ment that the LscislatuEe shsdl have 
the power to regulate Che aste for 
private profit svnd possess! on of dis
tilled liquors for medicinal, scienti
fic and mechanical purpoees.

All funds pnvlded from the com
pel saUon of said persons, or by tlie 
State, for such Retirement Fund, as 
are received by the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, shall be Invested In 
bonds of the United States.̂  the 
State of Texas, or counties or cities 
of this State, or in bonds issued by 
any agency at the United States 
Ctovennent. the payment of the 
principal of and interest on which is 
guaranteed by the United 8tate.s 
Oovemment.

Persons who are the recipiei\t8 of 
penMons from such Retirement 
nmd shall not be eligible for any 
other persion retirement funds or 
direct aid from the State.

Propoaal No. 2 effecting a change 
in ^JB tate OonsUtution is 8. J. R. 
1̂ 0. 18 providing that the Legisla
ture shall have the right to tevy tax
es to provide a Retirement Fund for 
school teachers and persons employ
ed In public schools. coOeges and 
universities, supported wholly or 
partly by the State.

According to Che Interpretation 
of Secretary of State. B. P. kiatocha. 
It is provided that the State shall 
contribute to such Retirement Fund 
an amount equal to that paid for 
the same purpose from the Income 
of each sui^ person. It Is a matching 
plan. Each person so employed In 
s\ioh State schools. ebOeges smd uni
versities will likely be required to 
set aside so much of their salary and 
the State wUl w t aside a like a- 
mount. This Amendment further 
provides that the amount oontrlbot- 
ed to such Retirement Fund by the 
Sate shall not cicoeed at any time 
live per cent of the oompensatlcn 
paid to each such person by the 
State or school district, and shall 
not be more than One''H^indred 
Eighty Dollsn for any one person In 
'one year.

No person shall be eligible for a 
pension imder this Amendment who 
hu not taught twenty years In the 
State of Texas, but those who re
tire before they have taught for a 
period of twenty years In this State 
and who have been ocnirlbutlng to 
the Retirement Fund shall bs entitl
ed 'o  a refunl of the 'monev paw*

H. J. E. Na. 33—WORKMEN’S 
COMPENSATION INSURANCE 

PROPOSED

impetus by Ouwmur .Igrttfs V. Ali- 
red. who is advocating its enact
ment. It is believed that its adoption 
may be a step towarl ending abus.'‘s 
and stopping mistakes made in the 
Issuance of various forms of clem- 
ency^ \

In* oases of treason, under the 
terms of the propoeed Amendment 
the Governor has the power to grant 
reprieves, comoiutationa of punish
ment and pardons with the advice 
and consent of the Legislature.

At the present time all power of 
clemency, commutations, etc., is vest
ed In the Governor and no small 
portion of his time is' devoted to re
viewing the thousands of applica
tions. It is a strain and a responsibd- 
-Hy which many feel is top jti^h  to 
place on any one individual. ^

-LUnlting the representation ‘oit the

WOULD LIMIT POWER OF THE 
CITIES

For a number of years there has 
been a definite movement to give 
State Xmployvee the benefit of 
Workmen's Comgienaation insurance. 
Itta State, by law. retires  other 
employen In all other industries to 
carry such insurance on its employ
ees while the State hsa not done so.

It'W ill be possible for the State 
to Mmm its wertegi  under the 
terms at the third propoeed Am
endment to the Constitution, which 
win be submitted to Texas voters 
November 3rd. according to Oecre- 
tatry of State B. P. Batochg.

The amendment Is permissive and 
not compulsory. It gives the Legis
lature power to provide such insur
ance. It does not compel them to do 
so. "  '  \

It is pointed out that perhaps the| 
nmst men effected by this proposal i 
are* in the Highway Department! 
where most at the haaalQous workj 
of the State Is dons. f

However, there are a ntunber at 
other departments which would be; 
Interested. j

The heart at the amendment is! 
found In the following language 
‘The IflgMature shall have powei 
to pass such laws as may be neces-1 
sary to fwovide for Workmen’s Oom-1 
penaatlcn Insurance for such State ̂ 
Employees, as In Ks judgment Isi 
neolsssry or reqtMred; and to pro
vide for the payment at all costs, 
chafgBS. and premiums on such pd- 
ktas of tasuraoce; providing the 
State shall never be required to pur
chase insurance for any employees.”

AMENDMENT WOIT.D RAISE 
SALARIES

WOULD LIM IT GOVERNOR’S 
PAEDONDfO POWER

Removal at the absolute power of 
pardon.and parole from the hands 
of ;he Oovemor and vesting It large
ly In those of a non-poUtical.boiari. 
is the offset of Amendment No. 4, on 
the November 3rd ballot. This Am
endment known as 8. J. R. No. 36. 
mskes provlskm for the Oovemor to 
grant parole, pardon, commutation, 
etc., of sentences upon the reoom- 
mondatton of a Board.

In Inteiprattng the Amendment 
Sseretsry of State B. P. Mstochx 
said: 'The proposed Board of Par
dons and Paroles would be compris
ed of three members: one of whom 
would be appointed oy the Gover
nor; one by the Chief Jostlos of the 
SupiTtne Court and one by the Chief 
Justloo of Uw Court of Crimliwl 
Appv4ls. They sill scrv* for six 
years, one btember’s term expiring 
every two years, it would bs Impos
sible in this ma*m«r for any one 
^adlvEhul or oCfidsl to ever have 
Mtaplete control of the Board.” 
.^Ihe Oovemor it given the power 

to grani one thirty day reprieve in'a 
death ease. TMs Is his only Inltla- 
Uve, however. He has the veto power 
OB Ml reqnmmsnrtstlons and be ouy 
revoke parolss and conditional par-

Proposal No. 5 to tlie State Con
stitution known as 8. J. R. No. 14 
proposes to raise the salaries of eer- 
tain Constitutional Officers, name
ly tlie Oovemor. Attorney General. 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner at General 
Land Office, and Secretary of State

Tills Amendment provides that 
the Oovemor shall reoedve as com
pensation for his services an annual 
salary, of Twelve Thousand' t|13.000) 
doUifs; as compared to the Four 
Thousand ($4,000 he now receives, 
and shall have the use. and occupa
tion of the Go\'emor’s Mansion, fix
tures and furniture.

The aalary of the Attorney Gen
eral' would be fixed at Ten Thou'and 
<310.000) Dollars as compared to the 
Four Thousand ($4,000) he now re
ceives.

The Comptroller of J*ubl.C Ac
counts. the Treasurer, and the Com- 

;mlBsioner of the General Land O ' 
j floe each hold office for a term of 
I two years, reside at the Capital of 
i the State during continuance in of- 
Ulce, perform the duties required of 
I them by Uw, and now receive a sal
ary of-Twenty-five Hundred ($3500) 
Dollars per year. This Amendment 
would increase the salary of these 
oCfacials from Twenty-five Hun
dred ($3500) Dollars to Six Thou
sand ($6,000) DoUars annually.

Ttyc Secretary of State is appoint- 
'ed by the Governor, wUh the advice 
and ooDSent of the Senate, and 
holds office during the term of th 
service of the Governor. The pre
sent salary of the Secretary at 
State is Two Thousand ($2,000) 
DolUrs per year and this Amende 
ment would provide a salary at six 
Thousand ($6,000) annually.

larger clUes is the clear intent at 
H. J. R. No. 0 relating to the appor- 
Uohment of State . Representatives 
for the counties of thU State whose 
population exceeds seven hundred 
thousand (700.000) people. B. P. 
Matocha, Secretary of State, de
clares. '

It is* provided by this Amendment 
that no county in this State shall be 
entitled to or have under ar^ ap- 
porUonment more than seven (7) 
Representatives In the State Legis- 
Uture uitess the popuUUon of such 
cotmty shall exceed seven hundred 
thousand (700.000) people as ascer
tained by the most recent United 
States Onsus.

In the event a county shall have a 
population in excess of seven hun
dred thousand (700.000) people, 
tlien such county shall be entitled 
to one additional Representative for 
each one hundred thousand (100,- 
000) population In excess of seven

hundred thousan(l (700.000) pop
ulation as shiown by the latest Unit
ed States Census.

Ttas Amendment also provides 
that no district shall be created 
which would permit any county to 

I have more than sewn (7) Represen
tatives except under the above con
ditions.

Simply speaking. H."J. R. NjT $ 
would Umk the number of Represen
tatives in the State Legislature to 
not more than seven (7^from- any 
county, unless that county had a 

j population of more than seven hun- 
I d r^  thousand, (700.000). In that 
esae. one would be allowed for 
ewery one hundred thousand (100.- 
000) above the seven hundred thou
sand (700.000).

» » » »■ »  ■»«4"» » » » » (
WB Tarkeyt ;; 
Head after

; HTs have wevar ka«
to have the Blaek 
osiag—

O, R. O.
For Sals at

WYNNE COLLIER, Draggtst

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERY MONTH

- Are you interested In n pay day sftener than som a year? 
Then invest in on> of tbeoo famw. Yoell find:—

An IdesJ climate, abandant water, rteh sails, gsod ssatkets. • • 
3 to 4 crops yearly, no sand itorms, no dronttis, lends reasenaMy | 
priced •— Near San Antonio.

Transportation If Intermted . AIm . freo saenls aMl lodging ; 
while on the property. — Soo jmm at oneo.

' y oYOUNG, TAHOKA. EL 1

This flvan ita

0, R, O. Now S7c~40c
We guaramee It to relive your 

fowls of blue bugs, lies, worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
8s)e by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

Laxative combinatioii
fo lk s  kn ow  b  trastw b rth y
Ihs ooofldenos thousands of pa^ 

sots have in good, old rellAblo, pow
dered Tbsdford’s Black-Draught hta 
prompted them te gW the new SyrltT, 
of Black-Draught for thdr chUdran. 
Ths grown folks stick to ttis pow- 
dsnd Black-Draught; thsyounitasn 
psohably wUl profar tt whan they 
outgrow thsir childish love of swsstsi 
Mta. CL W. Adams, of Murray, Xy, 
wrttsst ”X have qasd Ihodfacdli 
BlMk-Draught (powdar) hboot thlr- 
$san yean, takli« it for Mllouanam 
BlaskrOtaughS sets wril and 1 am 
always pleased with the rssulta X 
wanted a good. ratlaMs lasativs for 
my ehildrsn. • I  taava found.Synip of 

^klasfe-DraiMhttobsJiMtthaL'* '

'B L A C k - D R A U O H T

GOOD

Used Cars■o

At Bargain Prices '
’During

FORD DEALERS
I

Clearance Sale
, THROUGH OCTOBER

1936 Ford Pickup 
^^35 Ford Sedan Truck • .

1934 Ford Sedan 
, 1933 Ford Tudor 

’ 3—1933 Chevrolet Coaches
1933 Plymouth Coupe 
3—1929 Model A Fords 

.. . 1930 Chev.. Pickup-.
.• w

*' # I f  you need one o f these cars come in fb 
9?eu8AT0NCE.

Terms On Above Cars.if Needed

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
Sjales Service

L h
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T BEPOKTS PBOll THE

COUNTY CLUBS!:
^•MU^ Lilith Boyd. H. D. A«®n» ;;
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GARDEN IRRIGATION CluU and Church News

‘ My cold frame cost only 76c be- 
dhiise 1 iLsed boards 1 found about 
Ihc place. I had to buy the covering., 
w^re and some nails.” said Mrs. H. 1 
M. Snowden, co-operator in the 
Tahoka Home Demonstratkm Club.!

‘All winter I saved cans which 
were about Uve same size. I  used 
'hem ;to tile tlie cold frame. A bok-' 
ins powder can served as an inlet. 
1 Here was just one row of tiling 
lunninK lengthwise the frame which 
w.xs 9 by 20 feet. This d;d not Ir
rigate it as well as it should and 
we Intend to have two rows next 
.‘ pring..

Tlie .« eds ŵ ere p)anted In March. 
We cLd not Ivive any vegetables dur
ing the spring or .summer except in 
The cold frame. Other than supply
ing our own table.and giving some 
to the neighbors. I sold enough jad r

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

' sties and mustard to more than
double the original cost. Tlie first of,| 
.S<'ptember. I planted it again and
I .ldM.liek—natiLTM hnp.t<! or  ̂ ynr»w.

O. you beautalul weaiherl How 
our Heavenly Father does mix the 
good witli the bad (so we think) but 
in reality It is all good If we amid 
realize it. '

We are looking forward to next 
Sunday with a  great deal of interest. 
Brother Wallace and Austin Taylor 
will begin our meeting at 11 a. m., 
and we are expecting a feaM of good 
things. We are hoping that Tahoka 
slikU have a real rehgious awaken
ing and that many souls will be 
saved. Ttie public is invited and 
every member is urged to attend 
every servtoe..

We want to thank the editor for 
hl^ fine cdKorial on clean pictures. 
Woitoo would like to see the pdotures 
improve in their moral tone.

We surely miss Prank P. from the 
office but enjoy his fine articles 
from the capital.

Dasen’t our new school lotrft

HansTunnell '
Dies Thursday

Just as our Vast forms close, word 
comes ,that Hans Tunnell died at 
about 5:30 o ’clock Thursday after
noon. No funeral arrangeriVents have 
yet been made.

He had been at the Veterans Hos
pital at Legion near KerrvUle since 
1933 untU this summer, coming 
home early in September with Mrs. 
Tunnell and Mary Margaret, who 
spent-the summer with him.

A full aocoOnt o f his life will ap
pear next week.

— --------
THE M ETHODiST CHURCH

ing in It and turnips in the garden.” 
Mrs. n added.

o-
MAKES WOOL COMFORTS

Mrs ,1: W. Lovrery. co-operator in | 
;lic Petty Home Demonstration Club! 
i.s proudinj for some extra pieces! 
of warm tx ddmg. Since .sliearing her 
Iliroe pet sheep sIk' h.as enough wool 
lor .st'vcral wool bats. She Intends 
to wxsh the wool and place It in. a ! 
<ln'«,sc cloth covering or have this' 
(lo.no nnd tlich make it into com-1 
forts. I

Qu.lfs can be used qu^e 'som e-' 
time Ix'fore cleaning' if properly! 
< aied for. A protector iewod across' 
(he end iuid fnxjuent sumilngs help' 
to keep them fresh. i

beautiful? It  is sure a beauty and" 
how proud we should be o f it!

Don’t forget our fall meeting be
gins next Lord’s Day at 11 a. m. 
Come and you will find a warm wel
come.

R. P. Drennon, Pastor
------------ o------- -----

We have only three tn<m Sun
days before ann^utl Obnferenc, ao 
let’s make them great days fo r the 
churcM by hav lnc a Varg* attendance

SENIOR EPW ORTII LEAGUE 
MEETING

-  -o
DOES CANNING

• Even though I did not get to fill 1
ju.v goals of caniung carrots and; 
tsx ts, I helped my motlier can* other 

' jiroducts.” sa.d AUm Oiamett. co- 
l>crator in tlve Draw 4-H Club.

I Ivelpxl her can 19 containers of 
IMvvrhes. 15 of apples. 10 of pickles. 
45 of p«‘ars, 25 of com ar.d 13 of 
bious. 1 reaclvcd all of my 
ro.ils.■■ she said.

Mrs. How.vrd Bas>ip and two littls 
children of LevVIland are here this 
wtMk v.siting lier father WUford 
.Tones and her sister, Mrs. Marvin

The Senior Epworth League of 
tlie Methodist Church met at six 
thirty In its regular room last Sun
day evening.

Tlie loader for the evening was 
Lois Montgomery anjl the subject, 
avv-s “ Laying aside Every Weight.” 
Hymns werr sung that fitted the 
subject and Miss Mary Margaret 
IMnnell gave a discussion on "The 
Cheering Section." Miss Luda Stra- 
sner gave a discussion on "Watched 
by the Past, the Present, the Future 
and Ood." The leader finished ti^e 
program by a discussion which In
cluded training for the race of life 
and "laying aaide sins which doth 
so easily beset us." This program 
depicted IHe as a race for which we 
must train and through which ‘we 
must keep our eyes fixed tipon Jesus 
and the goal at the end o f the race.

Mrs. Paul K ing has made jjlang 
for the program next Sunday' even
ing. The subject is Jesus Can Help 
Totj. We greatly desire the presence 
of all young people in our meetings. 

-------------- o--------------

at every service. * . -
Church school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League at 0:30 p. m. 
Missionary society at 3.00 p. m. 

Monday at the home of Mrs. Paul 
King. , -

The public is invited to all our 
services.

------------ o-̂ -----------

The Bands 
That ^ape America
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

N m tio M t Chainm m u 
SwitfaWt of tko RopohUe — >

For many dacades Amertoa has tad 
ths world in the dsralopmant of nsw 
methods and new products that lighten 
the Utwn. enrich the lives and speed 
the progress ot humanity.

The motor-car, the motion-picture, 
the modem radlo-eet, the many usee of 
electricity in our dally lives—theee are 
a lew of tbe newer developments wblcb 
Ammlean enterprise and ingenuity have 
made available to millions of men and 
women.

Aircraft, the newer piastte and metal 
produets, modem farm methods and 
machinery, oil in Us multiple usee 
theee are a few of its gifts to trans
portation and industry and production.

Whe is responsible for tbeoe aehlevo- 
mente?

The politician, operating through the 
slow hand of government? Or the 
American clUsen. working free and un
hampered to translate Ideas into prac
tical reality—as did Edison, for exam
ple.

Ths answer is obvlouB.
■ The story ef Aaerleaa aehlevenri Is 
the story ef many Edieoae who. throagh 
their enterptlea, their praetlealtty and 
their eneeeee, have glvea higher etaad- 
ards ef llvliig and greater eppertwnltiea 
far enspleyaMBt Is miaioas ef fellow- 
woiltora

C. E. MoPheraon at Joshua, John
son county, uncle of our own J. B. 
McJnienoa. is here this week visit
ing and looking after his Lynn 
county farms. He hss farms In other 
parts of West Texas also. He Is pleas, 
ed with the crops hetw this year con

sidering tbe teiTiftc drouth that 
jnevailed in the summer. The New* 
goes regularly to his address and he 
says he enjoys It. • ..

------------ o------------
SHOES DYED in ah popular Fall
colors.—NevlB dt Holt.

O W N  T H E i

A L L I S
THE YEAR

C H A L M E R S
'ROUND TRACTOR

The atoTY of pollUcs and bureaucracy 
has been the reverse. Too often it hsr

I TAHOKA DEFEATS DRAW 
{ REDWIT4E
I In a hotly-contested game, the 
I  Tahoka Bulldogs defeated the Draw 
Redwine team here last frlday after- 
noon by a score o f 25 to IS.

Every member of the Tahoka 
team played his piut well, and It 
waa a good game from start to 

j finish. Draw-Redwine has one of 
I the best teams outside the larger 
 ̂towns In this whole section.
I The Bulldogs will play the Tahoka 
'All-Stars at 3:30 oclock this ofter- 
I noon, a i^  it promises to be another 
good game. The pfooeeds wrill go 
into the athletic fund.

O'DonneU will play the Bulldogs' 
here next Friday afternoon, the first 
time the two teams have contested 
in two years.

been a story of barriers planted In tbs 
paths of the m^n who are iaborlng to 
carry American enterprise to Its high
est developments—to make Ideas grow 
Into generous production and long pay
rolls.

Fer the poUtlelaBs and the borcaa- 
mUa to aaeert that they, rather thaa 
the wacbere and earaere, ereatod ear 
eaoeeee ie to Jaaep the elahae ef the 
very eacn wba eeade AaMrlea and ad-

AaMfloa la ths past waa baOt ao4 by
tta poUUciane, bat by He people. Aaeer- 
lea In the preatmt-■■ and ki the fatara— 
wlU bo shaped by the eaaea weeb-hasd-

The Allis-Chalmers Model VWC*’ ivas 
the first year ’round tractor —  the first 
to handle old and new tractor jobs with 
more ease and greater speed. Now, the 
new F U L L  2 -PLO W  “W C ’ — with

improvements— is a still greater

QViCK-NITCN
rUPLEMENTS

Caliivators . . 
Planters.. Mower 
. rsListerB ..  Bcd- 
ders . . Mulchors 
.. Separate Rotary 
Hoes for Cultiva
tors .. Knives and 
Discs. Power take
off and power lift.

value. Plows or cultivates at 5 miles 
an hour; hauls on the road at 10 miles, 
High traction differential — the wheel with 
the beat footin|[ gets the power. Qukk, easy 
hitch (or cultivator, ' planter, mower, etc. 
Adjuatable tread. Burnt gasoline or low 
grade fuel with tame carburetor. Also many 
other features that make the ” WC” champion 
of them all ht performance. See ua.

Snowden Motor Co,
Tahoka, Texaa

^LLIS-CHALMERS■ THA( TON DIVISION yJ 4̂

J. B. Nance was a recent visitor in 
Austin.

DRESS UP your mules In good 
leather harness. We- have 'em.— 
NevlU & Holt.

John Newsom of Hamilton, a boy- 
liood friend of the editor, was here 
Tuesday. He has relatives at Brown

field and Meadow'.T

BOULLIOUN’S

Done Right!
Everything You Need

Our Food is Fresh— We try at all times to give you just a little 
better quality for the same money.

A 1 Largr site 
A p p l e s  DoifB lOc 1 Large Crisp stalks 

- Celery Medlnm
I5c 

, 12c
SunkiutUranges M.d nm. 25c . 1 Lb CelloLocanut package 19c

Sugar !•  Pound 

a o tb  Bag. UmH 49C
C o n i H i ^ h ^ g ^  Standard2 fO T  25c

X  a New Pack. 3 For O C -1 OnidtOCS No. 2 can ZjC
C * '  N a t c a n
UpiIldCh Crystal llC

Potted Meat 25c
Pickles 17c

Wax Paper LaachM

LARD S Lb. Carton 
Its Fresh

Limit, Nst ssld sloae

Fresh Ground*' 
Sausage 
Roast 
Hams

sa Beef Lb

Psrk mixed. Lb.

Pat tbMc 
Ribs

Arm ow Star 
Half sr whale. Lb.

Steak From Heavy Beef. Lb.

" Steak CbslM Fare Cats 
Fraas Fed baby Beef Lbl

Now! Oaal weather— T̂ty 
this wonderful haalthy 
cereal— serve It piptaig hat 
fer brepkfast. r--, |

f  Regt size 29c
Pare * Old Marys. Mads r  r  
Cans SB tbe Fana, Oal U «lCSyrup

PcdChcS iTlb Ŵ Q̂ Û .Kaebl̂ yZC

P H O N E  2 H  :  B O U L L I O U N ^ S  F ree  D eU vergt

[ M-.- ■

Blotters
Placards
Handbilla
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards ' '
Business C aH s
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills ’'
Programs & Polders
Pamphlets & Catalogues

Tickets 

Invoices 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Letterheads 

Order Books 

Ofifice Forms 

Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

Wedding Announcements
And all other kind's of 

Printing.

Also:

rtu

(Wi

Wa

•

Envelopes
V - ■>

Bond Paper , r 
Index Cards 

Butter Wrappers 

S tive rs  and Lal^ls  

Adding Machine Rolls 

Merchants Sa^es Books

Cardboard , -
Bills of Sale 

Second Sheets 

Royal Typewriters ' '  
ManuMript Cpvers ‘ 
Mimeograph Paper 

Mortgages and Notes

Lynn County Nciws A

* ..

t." to

.1

;%:SI V., -•

II li 1̂' 'i IfakrtfiBiiVtoibiWibhdIvili . -
■yiiv* ~T. -:=)ftii1« ibi

f —* . . V f --i-
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5 chool News
♦ ♦ »♦ »■ »<■ i i -I hy-H~H~H~H-

Sotiool news this week .Is like the 
provertatal hens’ teeth, slightly hack
ing. NeyerthelBBs we have . won a 
foodMll game since we last went to 
press, and the entire faculty and 
tudent body seem to be In sotw- 

what better humor as'a result.
Another, good reason'for scarcity 

ot school news this week Is the fact 
that we are all pretty much interest
ed ^  the outcome of our first. six 
weeks effort. Nothing is more dis
tracting to a student or to a teacher 
than to know that he has fallen short 
of expectationa on the first lap of 
hia school Journey. 8tU. we feel that 
one should do his best from the be
ginning. For that reason we offer 
no apology for the teachers who do 
their duty. Neither do we sympath- 
ias a great deal wifth those who 
spend their time loafing and ex
pect the world to hand out What 
they get onja silver platter.

Serenth Grade News 
The seventh grade held It's first 

cleaa meeting September 11. Offic
ers were elected as follows: Presi
dent Orcta Joyce Applewhite; Vkse- 
Preddent. Bittv Jedt Wjliards.

c

ret^-Treasuter, Jbrry Jean Sim
mons; and reporter. George Hogan. 
Blue and gold ware selected as daas 
goion and the yellow rose as the 
'cisas flower. Plans were discussed 
for a class Halloween ptuty. We wish 
to have our party at 'some private 
home; however if this cannot be ar-

ranged, wa shaft havs It In ooa of 
the rooms' at the sobool. stnoe we 
have .penniMlon to do so. '

We expect to have much fun In 
our work this ymr. We should en
joy ourseives under such nlde teach
ers.

ANGELS CHEEB
A pMm by Ch'eta Jeyee AppIsaliHe
The clouds were floating through 

t l »  eky.
On that late, gloomy day;

An angel cam  from Heaven by. 
And pushed the clouds away.

A harp she carried in her anni. * 
That shone so bright—twas gold.' 

Indeed! it was to make the charms 
Ot peoplo—young and dd. - 

Up to the wtodow softly she went .
And peeped Into the room.

It .was diabby. but she was sent' 
By Ood, to chase away the gloom. 

She softly'touched the strings 
And oh! so softly sang.

It reaUy helped the poor old things— 
And In their hearts the songs sUU 
rang.

Alter the sngel had dwered them all 
■ And did them all relieve.

She went back to the marble ball 
To wait *tll next Christmas Eve. 

• • •
The' Saeeper Saeops 

Again the snooper is on the run- 
pant. Why we don’t know, but he, or 
she, or who ever it is with us still.

U  U M 'fl fb t 4h eyeful of sir 
the happenings at last mdaiTs ball 
game and hibernated for the winter, 
but no.

Kaeeii! K a ^ t
One more knock before it is too 

late.
Knock! Knock!
Who's thenT 
Hewitt!
Hewitt who? __ ^
HSrwNt sll the beans?

schools are planning a trip to the 
Centennial. The group.''consisting of 
about twenty-five, wiR leave on 
Wednesday, October 14. Tb0 f  will 
go to Lubbd^ and proceed by train 
from there. The* uxmsors of the trip 
ate Mr. and Mrs. Roberta, Irene 

wonder why it Is that folks ten al-tBtookiMBi, Mr. and Mrs. Russ, all of

re o «t rains oanw from.
• •

I- '
Teacher says there are a lot of 

IMtraitB .who don’t seem to care 
whether their boys and girls come 

school regularly ojr not. We

ways find something wrong when 
teacher gets off the track; or better 
when our neighbor’s boy Is found 
down by the railroad track. Oueas a 
fellow ought to look under Ms own 
bed before he goes auxxuid in other 
fdfts back yards. We know from ex- 
perlenoe that a fellow can’t be ex
pected to get adl that is put out for 
him unless he is there for it.

School is Just like any other f<xm 
feed trough; if you don’t get 

there when the bell rings, someone 
else is going to get your share of the 
grub.

• • •
Freshsaen have Program 

Tlw IVeahman class is responsible 
tor ttie chsgMl program this wee&'. 
We know that it win be a good one. 
Ouess we’d like to see them put on 
«n  exhibition showing what they 
Chink' of US upperclasemen. Don’t 
know though as K would change xis 
much.
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NEWS . .

gHtlng 
ed. M y!

New Sehoel
Our new building is 

er and nearer completed. Eoy! Does 
It look good to us? Don't you know 
that every one In Lynn County will 
be Intereeted In holdtng their bi 
etiwll games there. Ouess It win 
really be a eort of oommunity center 
and will hdp us get better soqusini- 
ed with our̂  neighbors.

• • •

Prom OwtsMe
We are told that a man may walk 

along the ahorea of the Orete Salt 
lake where a few yean ago the 
water woted have been over hia 
head. Maybe that is where all our

(Editorial Nbte: We are publish
ing a part of the matter sent In by 
the pupils of the Draw-Redwine 
eenoois for publloetlon last week.

was unavoidably crowded out, 
and much of it is out-cf-date for 
this week. School Is now suspended 

tow weeks lot cotton picking, we 
understand, and we are not sure 
that eny other items will come in 
until sohool work is lesiuned.)

S T A R T  T H E  F A R M  W E E K

> R I G H T S .} ___*
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Ob  a milHoa farms the Majrtsf 
Mves many prsdous hours each 
week. W a^ in f hy water actioa 
slooe in the roomy, cae-piecc, 
cast-aluminum tub, shortcas- 
the time, lifhtCM the work and 
saves the ckithcs...thc grinuest 
dothes arc srashed dean with
out hsad-rubbiaf —  without 
boiliag.

The maay superior adraa- 
tages of the Maytag aad its 
qufdity coastructioa make it 
the favorite washer of both 
farm and dty homca.

"  V M i ai ATTA  • -  I  H •  I M ■

The fiaeat eagiac b«ult for 
washer operatioa is the Maytag 
Gasoline M ulti-Motor. An 
engine built for a woman to 
operate — only' four moviag 
parts. Electric Ma/Tft|l fog 
homes with dectridcy.
D M M  psyawsir yss’E amar miu

HIGHER DCTAIIE &AS01INE
fa*

Joe Bailey, and some oT the patrons 
of different communities. Every on.' 
expects to have an enjoyable trip 
and to learn nMuiy things about 
their own state.

V- BARGAI n /

A Large Attendance
There was an unusually large 

crowd* at Simday School Sunday 
morning. The sublet for dlscxusion 
was. "'Why Do People Drink."

All this month temperance will b? 
studded In an effort to reduce the 
bad effects of liquor.

This is rally week, and every one 
is asked to visit some one and ask 
them to come to Sunday School. It 
is hoped that the attendaixv may 
be ^pereased and that R may not de
crease. as tt usiudly ddes .during the 
winter months. ’ For thte reason ah 
offsting was taken to buy a stove far 
the chutolL

The pastor pnMched an intcre.st- 
Ing sermon Sunday morning and In 
the evening Mrs. Carmack talked on 
‘Partnership.’’

%
-<*At a n y  tUns 

— ^At a n y  j j i t e e

- C O S D E N  H IG H E R  
O C T A N E  G A S O L IN E  
is  th e b i9 4 «s t  g a s o lin s  
▼ alu « on  m a rk s t It 
is  tru ly  the E C O N O M Y  
g a so lin e . *
—a 70<M:tana. cmti-knock mo
tor fual ~ tot modorn. hlgh- 
spasd. high-comprasoion mo
tors. Contains no land or othar 
ortifleiar stimulants. Pfovidaa 
quick • starting, unintanupiad 
oparotion. tast pick-up and 
graatar powar.

Os Mcount of tit purMt ’ ioS M N  ‘
HIGH£R OCTANS GASOUNt S

' 0orfo€lly ufo saj offt€io»t foi
y<« iH GAsoum  s roves

-------  aad LAMPS.

. 1

AOOINO MACUXNE ROLLS naw la 
■laab st TIm  News omoe

A T  TH E S IG N  O F  
TH E  C 0 5DEW  
T R A F F IC  C O P

: Dr, F. W, Zachary i

VcBereal CUnIe

/
Lubbock Texas

SM-4 Myrtcb Bldg

!S

COSDEN RADIO SHOW.. .WBAP.  SATURDAT& TiOO.P. Ik  
Vvalurlaq the Cosdea Tralllc Cop aad His Hlaker Oslaasa
<:o8DEN Tusmc cov cu n  ros me nos — tweu. fm e  tsiM if

ORPCJRAMON

Diww-Radwtaa school has oonoplet- 
sd its ftrat six weeks of work. The 
following students made an average 
of ntnsty or mote; Jo Alice Simpson, 
prlmsr; BUUe Ruth Llghtner, second 

mie John norenoe, third;- La- 
veme Oamett. Osraldine Menach. 
Mary Jean Luttrell. Oma Lee Ught- 

Xoa D. Crawford, and Oeorge 
Lewis Rdbertson. fourth; Zeland Jo 
WtlHngham.'and Robert Oflea. fifth; 
and Ttwlma WUhams. Pat Hanaley,
and Byars McDantris. Mgh achool.

• • •
lAaa OMhs acurgeon. ttmom  of 

the sixth and seventh grades, and 
MTS. Lauienoe Sanford, teacher of 
the primary grades, went to Lub
bock Friday afternoon and returned 
Sunday morning. WhOe there they 
visited theh- parents aiMl aCtettded 
the fair.

MT.̂ and Mrs. Oils Cash and small 
daughter of Foot vWted Mr . and 
Mrs. W. B. Shannon and family Sat
urday and Sunday. Mrs .Otoh la Mr. 
and Mrs. Sharmon’i  daughter.

Mr. and MTa. Ous Forterfleld of 
Ofwmland Tislted in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. SherrUl Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Porterfield la Mrs. 
Sherrill’s brother.

■vtn nsk auffered a eevere m nin 
in hie right lag in the game with 
O’DaemaB. R  was toared that a bone 
might be fmetund. but' oh x-ray 
pletum I'srealed that this wae not 
true.-

< • • •
Many of the atudents are maklnf 

plans for attending a number of 
Mas of entertrinment during the 

time that school Is turned out. Some 
e going to the MMkuKl Pair and 

Rodeo; others plan to see the Texas 
Cbntenntel.

* * *
We ham one hundred forty-six 

pupils In grammar school at Draw 
this pear. This la a great increase 
omr the poot tow pears. ^

An Bnghah club has been organlx- 
ed in the fifth, sixth, and seventh 
gradas wltfi the help ^  ihe teeriier, 
afhs Surpeoik A program Is given on 
MoiMlays by the seventh grade, on 
'Thursday by the fifth grade, and
on mdaps by thr sixth grade.

‘ • • •
OsBtsnnlal Trip

Some at the high sohool studenU 
of Draw and students of near-by

* t
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W O R L D ’ S  R E S T  C O M I C S
Lighter Side of Life as Depfeted by Fam ous Cartoonists and Humorists

W eek’s Supply o f Postuno Free
lU*uU the ofl'er muilo hy the I’oattifn 

Coiupany In auotl>er imrt of this p;u 
jHf. They ulll send n fiill week's sup
ply of health plvlnj? Tostiini fr»»e.to 
anyone who writes for It. —Adv.

Preserved Youth^
Someone once asked me liow'T 

had kept so young and I answered 
that I had been born young and ' 
had never thrown my youth away. 
—John iSurroughs.

THE FEATHERHEADS Doing Things Right

SH^APPIfJo- 
/HAM iSMY
neceZA^n-1
A
neuP

a r o u m p .

HOUS^

If You’re Told 
to “Alkalize”
Try This Remarkable 

“ Phillips” Way 
Thousands are Adopting

S E T T E R  P P P -  Oh! Don’t Let the Light Compariy Hear This

L o ok ' at" -r+Je. 
5 ’T>A«K 'S

“ M a s
E u e c t t 2 i C i tV

MESCAL IKE Br S. I .  HUNTLEY Every Man His Price

13

On every side today people are being 
urged to alkalize their stomach. And 
thus ease symptoms of “ acid indiges
tion,’ ’ nausea and stomach upsets. »-*

To gain quick alkalization, mst do 
this: Take two teaspoons of PH IL
LIPS* M ILK  OF MAGNESIA 30 
minutes after eating. Olt —  take two 
Phillips’ Milk of Nlagnesia Tablelx, 
which have the same antacid cITect.

Relief comes almost at once —  
usually in a few minutes. Nausea, 
’ ’gas”  —  fullness after eating and 
"arid indigestion”  pains leave. You 
feel like a new person.

Try this way. You’ll be surpris^ 
at results. Get cither the liquid Phil
lips”  or the remarkable, ne«» Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets. Delightful 
to lake and easy to carry with you. 
Only 25f a box at all drug stores.

Also M TABtST-K>tM
KuS Uar tatiUt !•
Um •quivaUot of •  
uoepooefel of c «^  
oiiM Phillipa*
MUk of H m

P h i l l i p s ’ MAGNESIA

HNNEY OF TH E FORCE
iT  WAS^ A FOUR.

ST O R V  BuiUPUJ’— A kjD *T 
h a d  s o  m u ch  o f  ^  START 
THAT WY YMB "tlMB VfE 

6 o T  ‘rvtBPB n o t h ik I'
W AS LEFT BUT T hE .

FbUHCATohi WAU-S'

Out of Fuel

do  PLACE 
LotK e  

A R wRE  
H o u s e  

fBR. Jk>r 
SMlb«»E5

I Inflnence
I *The, blossom, cannot tell what I becomes of its odor; and no man 
 ̂can tell what becomes of his in- 
Stience. ...........

LOOSENS TIGHT SCALP
MstM{r pure, witiw .white MoroUnc iaM 
your icalp to loown it; prevent drynca ind 
dandruff. The lOe (Uc cooulaa <>»<• 
m Much M the 5c axe. Demand h^roUnc.

I MOROLINE
' SHOW WHITC PCTROUUM JEUT

Flat Puna
A pun that is “ built up to”  

lacks savor; most of them do, 
anyway.

A D A M S O N ’S A D V E N TU R E S  The K ill By O. JACOBSSON

Curse of Progress
Tf der Hat Wantco 

A man walked reluctantly into a 
hat shop, says Ireland’s Own, of 
Dublin.

‘T v e  Just kMt a bet.”  he said, 
‘‘and 1 want to buy a soft hat.** 

‘ ‘This is the softest we have.” 
said the asalatant.

‘The customer gazed-at it specu
latively. ....... .

“ What 1 want,”  hê  naid wist
fully. “ is something a little more 
tender; Vvt got to eat it.”

Strange
Wifjr—There’s a strange hair on 

your (»a t lapel, you worm!
Hubby—flow, darhng. that’s a 

hair from our dog. It isn’t a 
woman’*  hair, honestly.

Wfty — I know. That’s what'a 
strange about it.

• 8U Dewn. . .
. Teacher — Johnny, oan you de

fine nonsense?
Johnny — Yes. teacher —'̂ a* 

elkphant hanging ov*t^* cllt with 
his tall tied to a daisy ̂  ^

.  * '  I  *

AessaoiH'acoKf
N nuMT «MH, *•%
turn* »  stAOv

UTM* SMSM Kswm 1M)M S«SM npM>T STfinNi. TWCS Ml'Et 
SMosWawsusevs- umkshmp M* se« *MP <iw» mv lOM 
OMM s< smifr wsT outvnrWMsnMH owum «. «ee * nw
MtasafUf wwMow,
MtSSnOMM

«Mi rt Mix> win

sinkmcs vtnpns- 
wwn i|C4 ew  •  
uism  ttiT irkT 
►m’S

WPpr.MWMk MUd- 
iMu ins otuSM,
>SM.> NIH nun WMpM
ntdAvMMmmtt 
m  iceMMPW

krttsuasiNC nAsMBrrstaib
m k h  nm  IMOV cere sitenMiw awr 
fiMpiewitni. sampgsM-AMis 

• Hor« ■wpaa.uawwrwv
m  w ds SM»r-ia M p s

'  -n 6CT ms Lwnne* -•

Miss
REELEEF

says:
CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker bennse 

Its liquid... 
tstseadl̂  JUucOftJi

Temparad Opthnism
The true optimiars is one that 

is tempered.

Whun Worn Ml 
Nuud Cardui

I f  yea seem to have lost aosae of 
year strength you had for yonr 
favorite actlvttiea, or foryonr house
work . .  . and esre leas aboet year 
meals . . , and saffer severe dis- 
comfort at certaUi times . . . .  try 
Oardull

Tboosaads and theosanda e f 
womea say It has helped theSL

By iaersaalaf the ap|MtH% Im
proving dtgeatfoa, Cardnl helps you 
to get moreBoariahmeat. Asatreagth 
returns, an aeeesta ry  fnaetlonal 
aches, palne and aer fonsueea jast 

.seem to go away.

rUR^ACC « id  STOVC REPAIRS
JW gpwy C M  W  MO« m tiMt

A . CL B R A U E R  STS^TSSSI
• ASK TOtna PKSLKK TO W U T K  IK  ^

HELP 
FOR P K E V  J

Warm bath vithCuticura Soap greatly 
soothes and beneflta. Then apply .. 
Coticura Oiatment-efiective treatment 
Sad medication foe local irritationa *riy 
k toolsfaL la laeraina, duW with Cotiewa 
Tslewa to help piCveat •boa. dlamnV'̂
j22®^*»P**hyirfldag*'CeUears'’I)qJlLtk

CUTiCURA^,'!;^^c’.”

r
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Early Training
Dr. Holmes was asked when the 

training of a child should begin. 
*‘A hundred years before it is 
born," he replied. This is a 
strong way of putting the truth 
that t h e  training of children 
should begin with the training of 
t h e i r  grandparenU. — S. E. 
Wishard, D. D.

nds eC 
heai. 
tea !■>-
elpa you 
itreagth 
nctloual 
BSi j «K

EPAIRS

°TSwS53
» m  oa

,

B O Y S ! O IR t S !
Bead the Grape Nuu aU In anulhei 

eolumn of this paper and learn bow 
to Join the DIszy Dean Winners and . 
win valuable free prizes.—Adv.

Double Reward ‘  ‘ '
I f  any man seeks for greatness, 

let him forget greatness and ask 
for truth, and he ‘will find both.— 
Horace Mann.

p greatly 
;n apply 
ireatment 
tiooa.Trra Co

MUiCLES FELT
STIFF 

AND SORE
Got Quick̂ *\3B
relief: ^
From Pain

I f  muscles in your legs arms, ch__,
back or ahoukm feci stiff and sore, get 
a bottle of l 'IamlinsWfcaid Oil and get 
quick relief. Rub it on—rub it In. 
Wamw—aoothes—gives wonderful com
fort. Will not stam. At all druggista

HAMLINS

W I Z A R D  O I L
For MUSCULAR ACHES ^nd PAINS 
Due to RKCUMAFISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHESr COLDS

Your Share
People who won’t eat starling 

pie ahouldn’t complain of the nui
sance of starlings.

- Disproportionate Votes -
One of the bxi^uUvea of King 

Features, who is putting out a 
new voting ,tast called the Croaa- 
ley Poll, explains the apportion
ment variation in election returns 
in the following language: "Elach 
voter in Nevada counts more than 
16 times as much in deciding who 
shall be the next President a »  the 
individual voter in the state of 
New York. Nevada has only 23,000 
families, yet it has three electoral 
votes; while New York, with -133 
times as .many families, has but 
47 electoral votes. A  similar dis
proportion runs through the entire 
list of states " —Washington Star.

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

Boyer ToMefs 
Distolv€ Almost 

Instantly ■

«a lcS . a gaaalaa 
a s ra  AapWa USM

ibewitasMaUUaibi- 
ta a glaaa walar. By 
Ika llaM a SkaliMba*- 
iMa al Uw tfaaa M la 
dlalalasratias. Wkal 
^eaaa la ikla glaaa 
. . . kasaaaa la yaar

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
S UNDAY I _CHOOL Lesson

By RBV. HAROI.il L Ll'.NDQUIBT. 
l>«aa of tha Moody BISIa laaTltuta 

of Chloasa.
— • •  Waatorn Nawai>a|iar Ualaa.

L«aaon for October 18

I I I , . . . 1. 1}  M l . 1 I . - -  ■ ■  I I, I .1

Flattering Matron Frock ^

Modesty’s Abode
Modesty seldom resides in a 

breast that is not enriched w ith  
noble virtues.

CUANS APPARELANTTHINC 
UAVfSNO RINB.no ODOR

Mufti
Beware of (be Bad 

A good driver must not expect 
too many others to be.

TO K ILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don't like 
Cannon's Liniment. It killa acrew 
wormaL haalt the wound and keeps 
fliea away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

-But a Virtue
Meekness is the weakest of the 

virtues.

;U p  in th «  M o rn n if

Feeling Fine!
The refrealilnf relief so many folks 

any they get by taking Blsck- 
Draugbt for constipation mskea
UMan antbualaaUc about thla faraouj pura- 
Ir vauetabla laxaUva.

Black-DransM puu tha dlsaatlvt tract 
ki better eonmuon to act rafiUarljr. every 
Bay, wtthout your eonttnuaily havtas ta 
taka madlelBe to move tha bowala.

Naoct flaw, ka aura ta try

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Getiuim Bayer Aspirin
I f you suffer from pains of neuritis 
what you want is quick relief.

Genuiae. Bayer Aspirin tablets 
give quirk relief, for one reason, be
cause they dissoK’e or disintef^te 
almost instantly they touch mois
ture. (Note illustration above.)
■Hence —  when you take a real 

Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to dis
solve almost as quickly as you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start working .-almost instantly . . .  

ilgi 
; uli

l e a l ’s why millions never ask for 
aspirin by tbi; name aspirin alone 
when they buy, but always aay 
"BAYKR ASPIR IN ”  and see that 
they get it.

Try iL You’ll say it’s marvelous.

15c r o «
A DOZOt

headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing ulmoat at once.

a niu . 25c
VirtuaUy
Ica taM et

loom  ram n tr  mMrgm <

Faith’s Work
Faith may create mountains as 

well as move them.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medldiMa 
you bare triad for your cough, chest 
cold or broochlal Irrltatton, you can 
get relief.DOW with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewlim and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything leas than Craomul- 
slan, which goes right to the aeat 
of the trouble (o aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the garm-leden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedlea have 
failed, don't be dlaoouraged. your 
druggist Is aotbortaed to guarantee 
Creomulalaa and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
reeults from the very flret bottle. 
Oet CreoaralAm right now. (AdvJ

CeavictloB a Power
Act from conviction, not from 

convention.

Why Laxatives 
Fail In Stybborn 

Constipation
Twelve le M keere Is tee leea *e waN

whse relief (rem elegaeO kewels and 
idM, feieenatisatleR le for then ener

ITCHINO SCAIP—
oying 
Id on*

d a n d r u f f
For son 
kefaina an 
sightly Dsn« 
draff, oseGlov- 
cf'a Stan today 
with Glover^s 
Mange Medi
cine sad follow 

Q lovet’S

lit
ineue 'quentitlee ef baeteria aeeumu 
late, caualng OAB. Indioaetion ana 

"lekt!many raatlaaa, alaiplaaa
If Y9U  want n iA L , QUIC gLIBF.

with 
MrJi 
&r jha

etted I

taka a lieuid aampotme duak aa Ad 
Itrlka. Adtarlka contains a lV B N  ea. 
thartls and earmlnatlva ineradlanta 
that act an the atornaak and BOTH 
bawala. Matt “ avornlelit”  laxativaa 
contain ana Ineradiant that acta an tka 
lower bcwal only.

Adiarika'a OOUBLE ACTION a>vaa

G L O W E R S
'M A N G t  MEDICINE

your syatam a tharauek eloanainfl. 
bHnoIng eel oM aolaaeatM watte mat. 
tor that le ^  have oaMsae OAB pains, 
aoer atomaeh, keedaakao ane siaepiaaa
nlehta tee months.

Adlarme rallavaa atamsch OAB at 
once and usually ramovaa bowal con. 
section In Hat than two hours. No 
tvaMee fer avomiqkt raauiaa. This 
famaua treatment nat bean raeam. 
mended by many doctors and drue, 
gieta fer 3S yaara. Take Adlerlka one* 
naif hour before kreakfaat or ana hour 
bafaro tedtima and In a ahord wkHe 

will foal marvaiouaiy rafrasko^you
UMdIng Druggiata.

WNU—L 42—36

A
m

BATING HEAVY FOODS'
hriiws on hifWr acid atomaeh ^ i t io n  
— “aioreing sMer" dbtreaa. Milm iia, 
origiiisl aiilk ofmagiteaid (oitn,
qtmkiy relieves oistrets. Each wafer 
eoeali 4 teaeowhAsb milk of magneMS.

30c. 3Jc It 60c

Miserable ■ 
with backache ?

W HEN kldnayt function badlp and 
you tafftf a nagging bsdidche. 

with ditzincai, bnming, scanty os loo 
at ertnation and getting np at 

1; when yon feel tiijui. tiefvom. 
. apaat. . .  um Dean's PMs.
Dm 's am etpadoNy for poody 

working kldnayt. MUliom of besot 
am need ovary ynar. They are rkcoaa- 
manded the ceeatry ever. Am yam

THE SPOKEN AND THE 
W RITTEN WORD

LESSON TEXT—AcU U :L  t-U : 1 Tbas-
aalonlaaa S:7-1L

GOLDEN TEXT—Tha Word ot Cod la 
qulclr. and powerful, and Sharper than any 
two-odfcd sword. Heb. t :lt . .

PRIMARY TOPIC—When People Read 
the Bible.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Power of Jaaua' 
Name.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Bow May I Win Otherc to CbrlatT 

T o im c  PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Evanscltam and the Bible.

' f —
The persecution at Philippi served 

not to discourage Paul and Silas, 
but rather to send them forward 
into new territory with the gospel 
message. Passing ' through tw o . 
cities they came to Thassalonica, 
then as now a city of considerable 
importance. After a successful 
though stormy ministry there they 
Journeyed forty miles to Berea, 
where the Word was gladly received.

The portion of our lesson from 
m y 3 6011 6f ACtll rgluten IIUW tl»e- 
Word was preached and received 
in these two cities, and the excerpt 
from the letter which Paul later 
wrote to the Thessalonian church 
shows wKat manner of life the 
preacher sought to live among 
them.

I. Preaebiag the Ward (Acts 17; 1, 
6-6 ) .

Paul's experience at Thessalonica 
presents an gxceller^t illustration of

1. How the Word s h o u l d  be 
preached (w .  1, 6-8),

This section is incomplete with
out verses 2-4, which arc omitted 
from the printed portion but should 
be included in the study of the 
lesson. Notice four things concern
ing hTs preaching.

a. The place (v. 1). Paul went 
to the synagogue, not by chance 
or because it was a great religious 
holiday, but because it was his 
"custom ." The synago^e was the 
center of Jewish worship, and there 
Paul met those who were ready to 
receive the Word of God.

Some Christians are content to 
remain comfortably in church and 
forget to go out into the highways 
and hedges, but there^ are others 
who have become so aqtrustorried 
to going elsewhere that they hieglect 
the opportunity for spiritual rrrin- 
Istry in the church. —

b. The method (vv. 2-3). "R ea 
soning from the Scriptures." No

J  ̂ better method has ever been de
vised. It is God’ s 'm6thod. Let 
us get back to exposition of the 
Scriptures—"opening”  them to men 
and women, "alleging,”  or setting 
out in order the truth.

c. T h e  s u b j e c t  (v. 3 ), He 
preached three fundamental doc
trines—the atonement, the resurrec
tion, and the deity of Christ. Scrip-

■ ture preaching will be doctrinal.
d. . The result (vv . 4-8). Faithful 

preaching of God's Word brings one 
of two results in the hearts of men 
—they ara either "persuaded" and

. converted, or they become angry 
and persecute. Those who rightly 
received the truth were glad to Join 
with Paul; the others raised a hue 
and pry because Paul and Silas 
were turning "the world upside 
down.”  As a matter of fact the 
world was already wrongside up, 
and Paul sought to set it right.

It is still upside down in our day. 
Coming to Berea, we And Paul’s 

experience there an illustration of
2. How the Word should be re

ceived (vv. 8-11).
Good hearers are as important 

: as good preachers.' How should the 
Word be received? 

a. With readiness of mind (v. 
i 11), This la. a mark of nobility.
I The world regards the sophisticated 
I doubter as the learned man, but 
I he is not. Noble is the mind and 
j heart that receives God’s truth.
I b. Carefully and thoughtfully (v . 
j 11). .There would be less error and 

folly in the pulpit if there were 
more intelligent Bible study in (he 
pew. Do not assume that what 

' some learned professor, or distin
guished radio preacher says i i  true.

; Check his mesaage by the Word.
In the final porHoti o f (rar lesson 

j Paul tells the Thessalonians that 
when he was with them he was 
concerned not only about preaching 
the Word, but also about 

I I .  Living the Life (I  Thess 2 712). 
Paul did not contradict his 

preaching by his living. His was a 
‘ 1. Sacrificial service (vv. 7-8).

The nrian who preaches for his 
own glory—or gain—is not a truq 
preacher of the gospel.

2... Consistent e x a m p l e  (v r . 
10-12) .

The minister ot Christ must be
have "holily, righieourly, an^ un- 

'b lam ably" if his p^p le  are to “ walk 
worthy, of. God-:"

• ----------------------------■*

Oiir Place In the World 
Wfiatevei M e ’ place allotted to us 

by Provl5lm c«, (hat for us is. the 
post of'honor and duty. God esti- 
matea us not by the position we 
are in, but by the way in which wa 
All It.—Tyron Edwarite'. s

model today. It ’a irresistible in
deed.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1841-B 
Is available for sites 34, 36. 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires lour and one-eighth yards 
with long sleeves; and three and 
three-fourths yards of 30 inch ma
terial with short sleeves. Price 
of pattern, 15 cents.

Send for -the-Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions f6r children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents for your copy.

Send your’ order„to TTie Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 387 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, III.

0  Bell W NU Servic*.

Past Cruelty in Spain
Savage cruelty to one another 

is nothing new to Spain. In the 
1860s’ in one of the many Spanish 
civil wars o f ' the last century, 
after a bailie in the streets of 
Madrid when many of the cap
tured rebels were killed as ex
amples. Queen Isabel, OhL satis- 
fled, sent word to her general to 
kill still more of the captured

Her general’s reply is worthy jf 
repetition: "Does the lady not iin- 
derstand," he said, "that if we 
shoot alL the soldiers we catch, 
the bloo4 will n$l!'nip-to her own

iR m ^ fo ld  %

chamber and drown her?”

-If cream or custard sauce 
curdles put the vessel in-which it 
is cooking in a pan of hot water 
and heat well. It will soon becotne 
smooth again.

• # •

To remove lime which accumu
lates oh the inside of a tea kettle 
boil a strong solution of vinegar 
inside o f , the kettle, then rinse 
thoroughly before putting i n 
water.

A • •

'When preparing fruit salad 
sprinkle bananas, peaches, pears 
and apples with lemon juice or 
marinate with French dressing as 
soon as they are cut. 'This 
prevents dircoloration from ex
posure to air.• • ♦ ’ 1

Flaked salmon and chopped cu
cumber pickles moistened with 
rr ayonnaise makes a tasty sand
wich rilling.

• * •

_  Sandpapering baby's shoes be- 
TorV  I'lit j  m i' wuiii piLventa elip- 
ping and saves many a fall.

• • A

Always store baking powder in 
a tightly covered container. If it 
IS exposed to the air some.of the 
strength will be lost.

e  H»ll — W N l ' .'•rvto*.

'^ is  frock Is the eighth wonder 
of the world Just imagine only 
four major pieces to cut and sew 
and you’ve compIete<i a frock that 
renders a becoming cbic, and flaT- 
tering a p p e a r a n c e a  si/e 34 or 
46. A

It hps clever short sleeves, that 
can be supolanted by I'o'ng ones, 
scalloped blousa opening and the 
kiod of culler that echoes the ad- i 
mirin>» "ahs”  of your neighbors, j 
The dress is dart fitted at the 
waist and shoulders for ease and ; 
a slimming effect, while a self- ' 
fabric belt adds its contribution . 
too. You want to own this thor- | 
oughly young style and attractive 
model that's as easy to make as to | 
look at, don’t you? Here’s your , 
opportunity, order his debonair |

»24',^600 WORTH OF 

WONDERFUL GIFTS
• .  Just for Naming This Picture o f Dr. Dafoe 
and the Dionne Quins

FREE!
A.1AA DIFFERENT GIFTS I 

s CNEVaOLET SEDANS 
«E rmiaioAtmn 
aao RCA NAONM

1,000 CAEN AWAOoa OT SO EACN 
0,000 CAON AMTAirOt OT $t EACN

To bnaa^tkit Iwrt lo ch* aimuloa o f  i 
m>di*r. (Juakaf Oxix'b xtakint ■ •rmatic
oEirr of 124,600.00 worth of woxtwfol FRCB Oxi i n ■ a  
C lfTS I, , .  JuH for ih« MOM origlMl .aiubU 
a.air, for dut Metora o f Dr. Dafoa aad iha DUm m  Qaina, Qaalia* 
aoErrtfix4.l6Esarsaoaaarlaa«-4ChaTrDlrt Sadaaa.42 Pntitlsirr.. 
WORCAjlMoa. l,00Qariaa«of $2 ia radcaad J.oog priiaa of f l  ia 

H^noftkaM wtU pa awitdrtl oa Ortohrr SOtX, 19 J6, thanibrr
a U areai^  It , 19)6..,, Yoaroro 
aoaal oOtr. Raa klia todar aad fad 
a woadarfal fraa gift for rual

lolMr SOtX, 19 56, thr other 
rr bt« all laa tlrtatla r4 ikia
oal binr w  aattr . a Bias

a »
See Your Grocer lor Delails of How lo Win One of These Wonderful Free Gills!

f£DLA(JNCHe  ̂A N£WSHlP
PAODV, P1CA5F HUP 
US 6UIL0 OUR 60AT> 
ITS FOR THE SHIP 
MODEL C O H n S T A T  
SCHOOL N E V r MONTH /

TOP 0OTHCRIN(s H tV! STOP 
THAT HAMAffRiMfi/ 
WHV DOES THIS 
HOUSE HAVE -R> 
SOUND LIKE A 
fOILER FACTORY 
A U  THE TIME J

I
I

TM!S WHOLE 
FAMILY MUST

SPENT a l l  VVfEK I
TMINKINJ uP WAVS J 
TO ANNOV VtoU y  

ON SUNPAV •

IF VOO WONT HELP
t h e  6o v s  w ith  t h e ir
JOAT, AT LEAST NOU 
MIAHT i r r  THEM 
W ORK ON r r /  s o u  
T old THEM TO f

THERE VbOGO/ 
NEVER THINK OF 
ME, POVOU? YOU 
KNOW lVE GOT 
A SPLITTING 
HEAPACHf_/^

WHAT PODS 5NE 
CARE HOW 8AXY YOU 
FEEL -  JUST So SHE 
CAN KEEP THOSE FcNSl 

FUSV AND o u r OF 
HER WAY r

^ IF  VOU^ CUTOUT 
COFFEE AND SWITCH 
ID  POSTUM, AS THE 
POCTDR ADVISED/ 
TM  su r e  YOU'D

30  PAYS LATgR

T H ^ E / S H E ^ A L ir  
F in is h e d  / a n d  in ■  ̂

T im e  f o r  t h e  c o n t e s t ; 
T o o .  8ET WE w in  A 
P R O E  w it h  't h is
ONE, EH, Bovs ?

PAP  DESERVES  ̂
A PR/2E A N V W A V - 

HE*S F E E N  A 
PRETTY FINE 
FATHER- SINCE 
HE SWITCHED

Doan s Pi Its
7

!  ' GeUiag Rid af Miaary
Half th« miaary of human Ufa 

might ba axfmguiahed, Would man 
aloviata tha-genaral curaa thay Ua 
undar, by mutual oflicas of com- 
passion, banavolcnca, and human
ity.—Addlooo. , ^
• . ' •■T' .., . .  -

O r COUaSB, childrvn Nk>u1<1 navar drink roffaa. 
And many groam-upt, too, find that tha rara.n in 
coffka diiagraa* with tham. If you hava )>aadacha« 
or indi^aftiofi or can’t tlaap touncly... try Pentum. 
It cohtaina no cafTcin. It it tunply wbola wbaat and 
bran, roaatad and tl .ghtly taraatanad.

You ,|nay m at cofiM at Artt, but afftr 30 daya 
youH lova Pottum for it« okd rich, tatitfymg 8avor. 
Poatuffi totnaa in two forma-pMttim CarahL tha 
kind you boiL and Inatant Pottum, mada inatandy 
in tha cup. KiUiar way it it aary to maka. dalicioua, 
aconomicaL and may prova a raal lit Ip. A prdduct of 
Oanarat Foods. *
P R i i  — Lat ua aand you your Irtl ar.k't tiipidy of 
Baeteat/ftw/aimply mall ceupon. O i . . .  • . rear

OBMaatL Paaat. OaiilfCrtrfc, Micti., v-r* M-tt-ai
“ SaSd Bia, wtlhoat oM'galion. a lupfily cdL jlnttaat

Paatampnmtaif CaraaJ'trhark k.ad yaw pnlw).

ORy.
ayttra/y, p t i n )  «a  

I f  yea Baa le CaatKia. a«dreae: <
Oet, (OSkr aaylrtt July

ffta and addratt 
ilPaaat,Ltd
1.1 «M



5 Row-Crop Farmer Can Make
The owner of a McCormick-Deering Far mall Tractor has a tremendous advantage in 

row-crop farming. This original all-purpose tractor works so economically on every 
farm job—wether it’s plowing, planting, cultivating, haying, harvesting corn picking, etc. 
—that no row-crop farmer can afford to be w ithout it. Now is the time ^  invest in Farmall 
power—you’ll wonder why you didn’t buy it long ago. •

D1
Come in .and find out what the McCormick-Dee'ring Farmall can da for you. There are 

three Farmall sizes—the Farmall X2, the Farmall 20 (shown above),-and the 3-plow Far^

Fall

See Fs Before You Trade!
We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock.

J .  R .
Tahoka, Texas .

Classified Ads.
SORK THROAT, TO NSILITIS !
ln.stanlly relieved by Anathesla- 

— U*e-----wonderful new spre-

C’L l ’B WOMEN EXH IB IT 
CANNED GOODS

I ('L.%S8iniJ> BATES '

First tnacrtion, ISe per Ujm ; 
•rnhseqnent Insertions, 5o per line. 
No nd. taken for leas tiuui Z&o, 
ra^h in sdrmnoe.

The News is not responsible 
’ fur errors made in nds. esoept to 
eurreet same in followinc tasne. |

throat remedy. A real mop that rc- 
' lievcs pain and checks infecfkon. \ 
I»rompt relief guaranteed or money | 
refunded by Taltoka Drug Co. '

7-2ZU- i

FOK SALE Or TRADE

FOR SALE White Leghorn roost
ers. M. Johnson strain, and some R. 
I. Reds, also good white pigs.— A. C 
Avcox. 4 mile* north and 1 mile 
west of Tahoka. 8-2tp

UiT.*? o r  FlUTIT JARS in stock ' 
I'rH-e reduced Houston fc Larkin. '

.NU STUDiCy I will discontinue m y - 
8 .X 10 tinted Spix-ial by November 
1 .111.1 quit miking stamp pictures  ̂
t.;i .ifter Christmas, but will make 
.1 .lO c*n; pictureC C. Daighf. Lark
in Bu.lduig. 7-tfc

FOR SALE My home place in T a 
hoka; small down payment, terms 
for balance.—Bee Carl Orifflng. Ta- 
lH>ka, Texas.—O. W. Knoy. 7-Stp

<Continut'd trim First Page) 
Canned Plums

First. Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Tahoka; 
second, Mrs. R. W. BarUm, New 
LjTin; third, Mrs. R. H. Bales, New 
Home.

('anned Blackberries
First. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka. 

Sweet Pickled Peaches
First. Ml-s. J. R. Strain. New 

Home; second, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, 
-Talioka; third, Mrs. W. S. Aflglln. 
Tahoka.

Beet Pickles

-f t -

EXRERT SEWTNO MACHINE RE- 
P.MRINQ done at Houston F*uml- 
ture Repair Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE Single comb Rliodo 
I.sland Red cockrels. I. Lee Bush 
strain. Clinton. M»> Price 75c and 
$1 00— A. A Walker, I miles north 
of T.\lx>ka on highway. 7-4tp.

n o t ic e :
1 im  btKiking a car of tlie J R. Fk'nn 
Half A: Half Cotton Seed at $1.50 

me soon to be sure of seed.— 
H Itisworth. 5-15tp^

DON’T  SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Eczema, 
ringworm or other Itching sltln Ir
ritation within 4S hours or mone.v 
promptly refunded. Large 2 os. Jar 
50c at Tahoka Drug Co. 7-26tc

WHO W ANTS A  B liAUTIFUL 
PIANO A T  A BARGAIN? We may 
iMve In your vicinity In a lew days 
a splendid upright ptarw with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Orand in two tone mahogany. Tem u 
if desired. Might take- lire '  stock 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
Address at once.
BROOK M AYS A- CO.. T lie Reli
able Piano House. Dallas, Texas.

8-4tc

I .\M READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh It. Homton's ■
Pamiture. Repair A* Cabinet S)K>p

TR Y  C.ROWINO MORE WOOL in- 
•< ici of .so much cotton. 1.000 head 

• 'f ewes and lambs lor sale. See 
•T n Rieger. Slide.,Texas. 5-5tp

FX^R S.ALE: Small strong bed. b 'd 
.springs and mat tress, suitable for | 
baby to sewn year old. In good co n -, 
diUon: Mahogany color. —H. C . ' 
Story. County Clerk. 9-tfc-,

FOR BALB--A FVirm-All tractor and 
equipment. in good condition, 
mnd W0tfld jienl land to purchaser. 
Apply to Mrs. Janie Mirror at Beauty 
Shop. 9-2tp

First, Mrs. W. S. Anglin, Tahokk; 
second. Mrs. A. C. W e a v e r .^ a l^ a : 
third, Mrs. W. E. Dubree, Draw.

’ Cucumber Pickles 
First, Mrs. A. B. Short, New Lynn; 

second. Mrs. A. C. Weaver. Tahoka; 
third, Mrs! Roy Kelley, New Lynn.

Pickled ONiona
First. Mrs. Oariand Pennington, 

Tahoka; second. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, 
Tahoka; third, Jdrs. J.. R. Strain. 
New Home. ——

Green Tomato Pickles 
First. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.

Red and Green Pepper Relish 
First, Mrs. R. W. Barton. New 

Lynn; second. Mrs. A. C. Weaver. 
Tahoka; third, Mrs. Roy Kelley, New 
Lynn.

Red Pepper Relbh 
First, Mrs. A. B. Short. New Lynn; 

aebond, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka.
Peach Preserves

Third. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, TUFOlUI.
Pear Preaerves

First. Mrs. W. 8. Anglin. Talioka; 
second. Mrs. Howard Draper, Mid
way; third, Mrs. Roy Kelley, ■ New 
Lynn.

Watermelon Rind Pf^roerves
First. Mrs. Joe Poinclexter. Wcw

Lynn. .
Plum Jelfy

First, Mrs. W. 8. Anglin. Tahoka; 
second, Mrs. J. R. Stmin. New 
Home; third, Mrs. R. W. Barton. 
New Lynn. '

Blackberry Jelly
Second. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Ta- 

h5ka. < <*
Apple Jelly

First, Mrs. J. R. Strain. New 
Home; second. Mrs. R. W. Barton. 
New Lynn; third, Mrs. Claude Wells. 
Tahoka.

Sweet Pickled Pears
First Mrs. Howard Draper, Mid

way; second. Mrs. Fred McOlnty, 
Wells; third, Mrs. I. M.*Draper, Mid
way.

Strawberry Preserves
First. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; 

second. Mrs. W. S. Anglin. Tahoka. 
Canned Apples

First, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Tkhoka; 
second. Mrs. Loyd H u ffaker.'^k le ; 

'third, Mrs. Boswell Edwards, New 
Home.

Fly Trap
Fhst. Mrs. I. M. Draper, Midway;

FOR SALE —Good leather harness. 
NevUl A  Holt.

Home; second. Mrs R. W. Barton. 
New Lynn: third. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, 
TUloKA.

Grape Jelly
Second, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Taho

ka: third, Mrs. Susie Bartley, New

FDR RENT—'Two
rooms; elderly couple 
Mrs O. W. Douthlt.

tmfumlahed - 
preferred — 1 

9-2tp
LOST AND FOUND

WE HAVE MA1TRES3ES ot All' 
kind-..including .Scaly t>*pe and in -1 
tier-.xpring Ail are guaranteed. W ill | 
tr.icle for your old beds. Houston 
Si Larkin. '

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T—F*umi.shed bed room 
Price right. Apply at News Office.

8-tfc
NOTICE— Just received new uphol-! 
.xtrry samples. Have your old fum i- i 
tiire reco\er*xl. Houaton A  Larkin. '

WANTED

IXDST—A *33 Chevrolet wheel and 
Oates tire. J. C. WeUs. 6tfc

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy

MISCELL/v aVEOUS

NOTICE TO  RENTERS 
My land Is all rented. No use to 
apply.—J. K. CaUaway. 4-tfe.

— ■ o —■ ■ '

FOR SALE OR TRADE; One pair 
.shop-made cowboy boots. alse 
9',(, Excellent condition, reasonable 
term.s See Reid or Chas Townes.

S-tfe.

W ANTED -Woman to do all house 
work In private home—Telephone 
No. 108J. 7-tfc

M1M10OORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, 8^x11 stae. 7Sc per ream; 
m z U .  91JK). The Hews.

EXPERT SEW ING M A C H IN l RE
PA IR IN G  done at Houston Ftiml- 
ture Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

BOLL PULLERS W ANTED—House 
to live In close to town. See Tom 
Garrard. S-tfc

TIis oanfUtancs thousands of par
ents bavs In good, old rellabla. pow- 
dared 'n>edford‘B Black-Draught has 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
at Black-Draught for their children. 
*1%* gtuwu folke etlok to the pow
dered Black-Draught: the youngetan 
probably win prefw It when thay 
outgrow thatr ohUdUh love of eweeta. 
lira, a  W. Adama of Murray. Ky, 
wrttes: *1' have used TThadfoed̂  
Hack-Draught (powdar) about thir- 
taan yean, taking it fOr blllniienam 
Black-Draught acta wall and I am 
always plaaeed with tbs resulta I 
wanted a good, reliable la4puve for 
sry children. I have fouird #yiVP 
Black-Drat^httobeluatthak.* '

second, idrs A. L. DunagontrlXkie: , ^ 
third. Mr.s. W_. S. Anglin. Tahoka.

, Canned Okra
Secortd. Mr.s. A. C. Weaver. Ta- 

lioka; third. Mm. Paul Johnson. 4 , 
Dlx«*.. *  ̂ »

Englkih PcM
Seitohd. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, Ta- 

iK^a.
Hooked Rugs

First, Mrs. Obc Pate. New Lynn; 
second, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, New Ljun

GIRLS' ENTRIES ‘ T
Peaches

Tlilrd, Evelyn McDonald, Mid
way.

Tomato Juiee
Second. lo a i^ n e  Stephens. Mid

way; third. Mary Jo Anderson. Mid
way.

Carrots
. Second. Oim'ga Murphy, Midway.

Canned Plums
Tlilrd, Nelto Stephens. Midway.

Guests and Members from earh Chib
First, Dixie.
Second. Nea- Lyim.

• Third. Midway.
' ------------ o---------- —

If:-
for
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Pay up vour mibacnotlon now I

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
cuura(te to give you every week the firsl-hand, inside informalion which 
is pusilively necessary fur you to have. 11 is Ihe O.N'K puhlieutiOn which 
is under no otdigalions lo  lltr big moneyed inlrrexls or C.r.ars o f trade-m 
none of tbuse fatal tie-ups with Ine selllirtirliques who gamble in thevrW  
life blood of the peoule. Tbat'k whv Ihe Palhlinder is in a posilion lo tell 
you the unvnriiisheu fads in the plainesl possible Knglish. You ran de
pend on every word it says— and there is no subslilnle for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now Ihe news center o f the enlire world. It is the

Oiw

one
place in the coujilry where a slrirtl^^unl>ia.sed and reliahld publication

...................... ''ail
barktaine of

ran he Issued, 
clear sighted vision which

Inder is hM-aled there. Ilie  sameThat is why the F’
led lo the selection o f the N.itinnal Capital as

Ihe home o f the Pathflnder over 40 years ago is the
single issue o f the Palhlinder today.

every

B L A C K - D R A U G H T '

CTiTE.-

ER

M m  ^

ngle I 
It is our privilege for a limiletl time to

offer you at a R ea lly  retiuerd bargain price 
test and r 
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We have all the New Models in: Perfection Superfex Oil Sumin^ Heaters—Perfection and Ne'sco'Oil Cook Stoves—Kelvihator 
electric and Electrolux Oil ahd Gas Refrigerators—R. C. A. Radios and Crosley^Radioes. ^

eof

Will Have Car New Furniture. '• I

Next week—our line will be complete and up to date.----
Livinj? Room Suites—Bed Room Suites—Breakf^ist Room and 
Dininp: Roonr Suites. Beautiful Studio Couches and a con>plete . 
line of Novelty Tables Etc.  ̂ - •

Fijrure with us and you will r̂ive us the chance to save you • 
mone.v on your needs.

^1937 Models In
John Deere Tracters and Im plem ^s

> : Let us fijTure with you before you trade. We have the late 
Models and Equipment. . . ;

. Horsesy Mules, and Mafc^-Por Salvor Trade.

tiM

Ne\Y V

un

• - Are on display in our show room—an^ r eady.,for delivery—let lis figure with you on your next Car^We have several good used 
rs on hand at low prices, \  . , - > ' „

CO.. L E E  R O Y  K N IG H T , in charge Tahoka, Texag
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